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r 1,000Poll Tax
Sold Since

Firstof
countypolitical race took on

i met thU week as several
net and county offices were
nri in hr nncosof the News--

r. None of thecandidatescorn
ed on the fact that they were
a ne wtfri without the for

ty of waiting for the election.
setssome Kind or a rccora in

if.ni rlrrl9 for not one of the
to tell us that the balance of
aspirants might Just as well
their time and money and

edc the election.

Future

nc of the .more modest ones
stated openly that they

for office but have
poned the announcement for
mis ronsona. it nas noi Dccn
hut tho real reason Is the fact
they want to seewho will be
.nnnnnnt rinrt nave drawn ine
at opposingsomeof the men
are expectedto run for office.

ne County oincenas Deen son--
slnce last weeK. Tnere is
nronmpnt nnH IftSS nction On

nnrto of tho candidatesand the
fidatcs to be In theCounty race

any other group or oinces.
n nrv four wvks and months
sec more real friendship, more
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other time wnnm me nexi
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uah to snow after the first prl--
(Continued on Page Five)

FORMAL GATHERING
AT COURT HOUSE

Ar-- TTnttln WtlllnTTHJ. offiro De--
!Wy at the Sheriff's department,

rsided nt an miormai gei-io-ih- er

last Monday night in the
untv Home Demonstration
fent's office.
offec and Cake were served to
rhnrllp Chnnman. Mike and

hno Wntson. Cnrl McGrceor.
and Mrs. Giles Kemp,

!iff Mrs. Mart Clifton,
Lewellen, City Marshall,

Cousins, A. C. orr, ana
fcrs.
he occasion was not for any
Ific nurnosc.but to makeevery
feel more at case with their

f,v workers, nothing but past
taigns and tne jovs anu sor--

of campaigning was discuss--
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fharge for non-prof- it

L

pies, but must have Card

irists soon will be stepping
to apply for the drivers

eachperson must hold af--
fil 1, before ho can drive an

site-o- the, streets or hlgli- -
tne state.

cation forms to be filed by.
ekers are expected to be
this month by the county
sor and collector, who will

lent for the State'sDepart-iPubl-lc

Safety. Issuanceof
ises is expected to begin
kbruarv 15.
lw law, "designed asa traf--

measure, prohibits any
driving a motor ve--

highways of the State
1 without either an

chaffeur's license.
defined as the ordl- -

sUe driver, chauffeurs
j principal employ--

zing an automobile or
itor vehicles for hire.
will be issuedto per--
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on or tne county judge,
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Centennial Revival Is
Headed by Haskell Pastor

A state-wi- de Committee repre
senting the Methodist, Presbyter-
ian U. S., Presbyterian U. S. A.
Nazarcne, Episcopal, Baptist and
Christian Churchesof Texas, com-
posed of Rev. Patrick Henry of
Fort Worth, Rev. H. N. Huckabcc
of Haskell and Rev. C. E. Mat-
thews of Fort Worth, have desig-
nated the week of March 9-- 13 as
Centennial Revival Rally Week,
and will direct the holding of an

rally in each
of the following cities: Texarkana,
Sherman, Tyler. Houston, Harlin-ge- n,

San Antonio, Austin, Waco,
San Angelo, El Paso, Abilene,
Lubbock, Amarillo, Wichita Falls,
Dallas and Fort Worth. The com-
bined membership of the co-

operating churches is one million
two hundred thousand people in
Texas.

The General
Committee,of which Rev. R. N.

Huckabee of Haskell is chairman,
will sponsor many religious fea-
tures during the Centennial Year
of 1930, and 'this scries of rallies

(Continued On Page Eight)

Novels

J will think talk write . . '.
Texas in 19361 This
is to be my In its

free play
to my love for Texas'
heroicpast; my in its
glories that are to be

The average prices of the ten
spot cotton markets for the week

January4th are as follows:
Dec. 3011.62.

3111.70..
Jan. 1 Holiday,

211.81.
311.75.
411.69.

All two bale certificates to be re
issued into form
should be forwarded to the State
Board Jn order to
avoid a last-minu- te rush should a
closing date be

J. F. Is
Now Agt

For This

J. F, Kennedy who is
Kamp Konnsdy, has taken on the
agency for the Pontlac

Mr, dots not have
a display at this tlma but hopesto
have a within a few
lays.

The factory Is rushed at the pre-
sentand Mr. Kennedy will soonbe
causingthorn to have to put on ex-

tra men,to,koto up wtth the. ex-otct- od

outputkn Haakon,
h;is busy disports
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Haskell, Haskell Coanty, Texas, Thursday, January9, 1936.

BIHCT COURT CONVENED MONDAY WITH LIGHTEST DOCKET IN YEARS

liiicians Start SlappingBacks andOrderingCigarsasMore
lUNTYOFFICESGET
;W NAMES THIS WEEK

Candidates,

ceipts
January

DRIVERS

NEED ENS

APRIL

WIL

TEXAS CHURCHES

HOLD STATE

interdenominational

Interdenomination-
al

J. F.

Died at Home of
In Jud

On Sunday

TTunnrnl corvlpf for J. F. MC- -
county resident for a

number or years, were cu --

day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
Howard Baptist Church, with

.. tj a .wiinflov. nnstor of the
First Baptist Church, Haskell,
conducting, interment was m ui
Howard cemetery.

Mr. who had been
111 only a short time, died at the
Vinmo nt n HnllCtMpf. MrS. S. J. All- -

derson In the Jud
Sunday evening at 7:00 o'ciock.

Born January 20, 1858 in the
state of Illinois, he came td Texas
as a young man. He was. married
to Miss Sarah Elander Jenkins in
1878, and they were the parents of
twelve children, eight of whom
are living. His wife precededhim
in death some live yearsago. wir.

united with the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church in his
youth, and his life was
active in the work of his church.

Surviving children are four
I sons, George,John, Cary andEarl
mciiiniocK, unu iuui uuugmcia,
Mrs. Oenrire Adeock. Mrs. John

Mrs. Oscar Short and
Mrs. Irvie McGregor. Fitty

and twenty-on- e
also survive.

Pallbearers were Boss McGre-
gor, E. E. McGregor, Everett Ray,
Ira Short, O. U. Connally and
Oren D. Connally.

Kinney Funeral Home of Has-
kell funeral

of .
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Anniversary Edition
PaperAttracting Interest

As the work progresseson the
50th anniversary edition of the
Haskell Free Press,we find things
that make us want to stop and
just read.

We have in mind the "History
of Haskell County" that was writ-
ten by Mr. R. E. Sherill. Mr. Sher-lll- 's

fine work shows infinate care
and painstaking labor in compil-
ing all the dates and names and
the early day nomenclature of the
sites of intcresting'events.

We think the;.chapter dealing
with the manner in which Haskell
County was organized is one of the
highlights of the 'brief but color-
ful career of the 'entire State of
Texas.

The time of, the organization,
on Page Eight)

WHAT DQ YQU THINK

ABOUT THE

AAA?

About the SupremeCourt Decision
that the AAA Is unconstitutional?
J. F. Kennedy, local ServiceSU.

tlon operator and Automobile
dealer. ....

This is the worst thing that could
happen to the United " States. It
won't be long now until we are in
the midst of one of the. bloodiest
revolutions in the history of the
world.

Franklin'D. Roosevelt,President
of the United States (Note Mr.
Roosevelt really' intended this
statement for 'the FREE PRESS
but the AssociatedPressand other
newspapersgot hold of it too. , . )

The SupremeCourt's decision in
Irrevocable, but nevertheless, the
oDiigauonsof the FederalGovern-
ment under the AAA program
must and will be met, the sameas
any other debt. The AAA may be
unconstitutional but the debts ow-
ed the farmers are not.

Mrs. Ruby SmMh, Hesrotary to
sheCoontyAc,,. W. Chossor. .
. J'Woll, you'd s too if
the Supreme Court-wa- s trying its
host to put you on.the Broad UmS'

"I think that the AAA hassexy--
onunuoa on rageMsjht)

FarmLoanAssn.
to Hold Meeting

The Haskell National Farm I The rural school principals Of

Loan Association is planning to Haskell County met in the district
hold the largest and best annual court room Thursday night, Janu-stockhold-ers

meetings in its his-- ary 2, 1938, and organized the
tory Tuesday,January14, at 3:00 Haskell County Rural SchoolPrin-- P.

M. The by-la- ws of all National clplcs Association. The following
Farm Loan Associations in officers were elected: Mr. V. W.
provide that the annual meetings Cassle of New Cook, president;
shall be held on this date. Nation-- Mr. R. T. Penn of Howard, Vicc-- al

Farm Loan Associations arc President; and Mr. T. L. Hawkins
farmers cooperative credit insti- -' of Lone Star,Secretary,
tutions and these annual meetings' Mr. Elmer Watson of Roberts,
give an opportunity for the bor-- Mr. Hugh Guantt, of Gilliam and
rower-membe-rs to keep informed Mr. Lester Edwards of Center
of the operations of their associa-- Point were appointed as a pro-tio- ns

and to help select directors gram committee.Mr. Bill Bolcy of
who managethe affairs of the as-- New Mid, Mr. T. R. Haggard of
soclatlonsfor the ensuingyear. Dennis Chapel and Mr. H.

to W. H. McCandless,nlngham, of Cliff were appointed
Secretary-Treasur-er of the Has-- as a committee on by laws,
kell 'National Farm Loan Associa--1 Helpful were made
tlon, this meeting is very impor-- by County Superintendent Gra-ta-nt

and everyjnember of the As-- ham. The curriculum revision on

who can arrange to do so gram was discussedand explained
should attend. Members will hear by Mr. W. D. Hinson of Brushy.
reports of the operationsof the as-- 1 The first Thursday night in each
sociatlon in" 1935, will elect direc
tors for the coming year, will
transactother necessary business
and will heara special radio pro-
gram.

A feature of the meetings will
be the radio addressat 3:30 P. M.
to the 70,000 borrower-membe-rs of
the 365 associationsin Texas, by
A. C. Williams, President of The
Federal Land Bank and General
Agent of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration of Houston. Radios will
be installed at the placesof meet-
ing to, receive the mesagc. Mr.
Williams will speak to the various
groupspresentat the shareholders
meetings throught the cooperation
of the Texas Quality Network
which' includes Radio Stations
KPRC Houston, WBAP Fort
Worth, WFAA Dallas, and WOAI
San Antonio.

0

WARNING SIGNS '

OF MENINGITIS

ARE GIVEN HERE

Epidemic in W. Falls
Could SpreadLocally

A definite increase in the num-
ber bf casesof epidemic ccrebo-spin- al

meningitis has been noted
in Texas', according to Dr. John
W. Brown, State Health Officer.
While the number of thesecasesis
not alarming as yet, preventive
measuresshould be followed.

The best methodof escapingthis
diseaseis the prevention of over-
crowding either at home or in
public. Overcrowded conditions in
camps,barraqks, jails or other

where men are brought
in closecontact arc most favorable
for outbreaks. Children and old
people are more susceptible than
those of middle ago, and Negroes

(Continued on Page Eight)
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GorceWomanDies

J. H. Kinney of the Kinney Fun-
eral Home was called to Goree
Saturday night to prepare the body
of Mrs. Mary Belle Camp,

Goree resident, for burial
Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon, with burial in
Goreecemetery.

Eight Pases

RuralSchoolHeads
MeetHereThursday

Texas

Cun-Aecordi-ng

suggestions

month was designatedas meeting
night for the Association.All prin-
ciples arc urged to come and bring
their wives and families.

The principals attending were:
T. R. Haggard, of Dennis Chapel;
V. W. Cassleof New Cook, C. C.
Banks, of Post; Hugh Guantt of
Gilliam; Bill Boley of New Mid;
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Garrett of
Rose; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Garrett
of McConnell; Lester Edwards of
Center Point; T. L. Hawkins of
Lone Star; C. B. Ramsey, of Mid
way; Mrs. Howell Cobb of Cobb;
A. L. McCarty of Irby; William
White of Jud; R. T. Penn of
Howard: Mrs. Opal Hinton of
Marcy, R. Fitzgerald of Plainview;
Elmer Watson of Roberts; W. D.
Hinson of Brushy; Mr. and Mrs,
H. Cunningham of Cliff; and Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Graham,

ANNUAL REPORT

MAGAZINE CLUB

SHOWSPROGRESS

Over 2,000Volumes
For 1400 Card Holders

The annual report of the libarar-la-n

for the Magazine Club was
submitted to the office of the club
last Friday at the regular meeting

Number days open for issue of
books,264; Number of books loan-
ed girls, 2,808; Number of books
loaned boys, 1474; Number of
books loaned adults, 2,235; Num-
ber of books loaned, total, 6,517;
Number of books loaned previous
year 5,889; Average daily circula-
tion, 24; Smallest daily (first day

(Continued on Page Eight)
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ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
MOVES TO NEW LOCATION

Thi Eloctrie Shoo Shon which
has occupied the building on the
East Side of the square iwo aoors
South of the Post Office for sever-
al years, has moved to the location
next to the Payne Drug Company
on the North side of the square.

They made the move in order
that their ever Increasingbusiness
will have more room and their
stock of shoesand boots will have
a betterdisplay.

ManyFakeSchemesFor Candidates
Haskell County will have a number of candidates,none of

whom have any money to waste on schemeswhich are pre-

sentedto them during the political campaign.Eachpolitical year
brings forth a lot of schemeswhich arc manufactured for the
purposeof separatingthe candidate from his money.

In past years various types of magazines,calendars,pro-

grams and what nots have beenpresentedto the candidatesand
pressurebrought to bearthat they contribute to these publica-
tions. These are worthless to the candidates,but profitable to
the promoter.

Without fear of challenge,the Haskell FREE PRESSoffers
to the candidatesthe best and most reliable mediumof reach-
ing the voters of the county. The candidatemust visit the voters,
sincehe is expectedto talk with each and every voter, but the
FREE PRESSwill reach more voters than any other type of
publication.

The candidatesmay restassuredthat theirmessageswill be
carried to the largest percentageof voters when printed in the
FREE PRESS. ,

During the campaign,the FREE PRESSwill keep the can-
didates advised as to the important dates which must be ob-

servedin filing application for placeon ballots, payment of pri-
mary feesand other political news. Indeed, in last week's issue
of the FREE PRESSthereWas a complete and accurate calen-
dar printed, all dates for all the necessarythings to be done.
Clip this calendar, or call hy the FREE PRESSoffice and we
will give you a clipping, as long as they last.

The FREE PRESS is printing this statement only for the
sake ofthe candidates,who will he sought as victims of many
promoterswho seekto extras their hardearnedmoney.

SAGERTON RESIDENT

MONDA Y-
-

E

Mrs. C. W. McCown, 73, Had
Been Residentof County

Since 1907

Funeral service for Mrs. C. W.
McCown, 73, who died Saturday
night at the home of a son, Lis-
bon McCown, in Sagerton, were
held at the graveside in Willow
Cemetery Monday afternoon at 3

oclock. Rev. Woodrow Adeock,
pastor of the Sagerton Methodist
Church was assistedby Rev. Kirk,
Baptist minister, in conducting the
service. Funeral arrangements
were directed by the Kinney Fun-
eral Home.

Born Miss Jennie Smith Nov. 6,
1862, she was married to the late
C. W. McCown 54 years ago. They
resided in Johnson and Tarrant
countiesbefore moving to Haskell
In 1907, to engagein farming. Mr.
McCown died in 1929.

Immediate survivors are three
daughters,Mrs. Alice Shipley, Al-vor- d,

Texas; Mrs. Bessie Horn,
Okmulgee, Okla.; Mrs. Myrtle
Harwell, Relsel, Texas. Sons: L.
L. McCown, Wichita Falls; Lisbon
McCown, Sagerton.A son by a for-
mer marriage, F. M. Benton, re-
sides in Snbinal, Texas.

Pallbearers were: M. Y. Ben-
ton, H. D. Crabtree, J. P. Banks,
W. J. Pilley, J. W. Banks and J.
G. Isbell.

Out of 300 women who are
working on the Home Demonstra-
tion Clothes Budget plan eleven
have kept minute detail accounts.
These eleven show a saving of
fri.Bou.uu on their books for clothes.

of

Bob Baskin Delivers Speech
Part of

City, County Officers
"Shoot It Out" After

Argument

Local law enforcement officers
settled a private dispute with gun
play last Wednesday afternoon.
Then men squaredoff. reachedfor
their gunsand drilledholes in ... .

a target.
Al Cousins, City Marshall of

Haskell was the winner with a re-

ported nine and n half out of a
possible ten. The Sheriff, Giles
Kemp was second with a nine and
Mart Clifton was third with an
eight and a halt. The argument
will be resumedon the first wind-
less day as some of the boys claim
they can't competewith the gales.

OPERATlWSTO

ULMARBLE

The marble machine vendor
who has had his ups and downs
lately in the local courts has been
in Haskell since last Wednesday,
trying to get around theordinances
proniouing uie msiuiuuiuu ui mt
marble machines.

According to County Attorney,
Ben Charlie he will not
bo allowed to install any more of
the machines, Inasmuch as they
are a violation of the law and the
caseswill be prosecutedas soon as
one is put into operation,

The machine man, who hail3
from Vernon, has said that he
would put in machines that will
not pay off money or tokens but
the fact that "Amusement only"
machinesdo not pay their keep is
making the local officers peel the
weather eye for all the machines
that may be left here,

The Sheriffs department has
several slot machines in the
vaults now and are to
seize any others that may make
their appearance,

There is no way of foretelling
the outcomebut It is likely that the
Vernon man will try to install one
machine and fight it through the
courts but he will have a flint as
the County Attorney's .office will
confiscate any MmbMnc device

I that make it's appearance.

ONLY FOUR INDICTED
BY GRAND JURY THURS.

Term Set A Record,While This
Term ShowsVery Light Number

TAX VOTE IS

CARRIED

PREC. 3

Majority of 15 Votes
For Four BoxesSaturday

By the small majority of 15
votes, Precinct Three carried the
election to increase the road tax
and will be able to 'augmentthe
PWA road funds and will start on
the grading, draining and caletchie
base road way that is to be built
in that territory.

The election was held last Sat-
urday and the vote was almost as
light as the one cast in the election
of Precincts One and Two, held a
few weeks ago. This election de-

feated the proposedtax by a small
majority, and unless there is a
changein the national plans, there
will be another election for Pre-
cinctsoneand two as soon as legal-
ly possible.

Precinct Four, has already had
the increase in taxes for some
time and are, therefore, not placed
in the position of having to vote.

Last Saturday's ballot was at
Howard, 13 for and 16,against; at
Haskell 47 for and 14 against; at
CoVK two for and 22 against, at
Post 10 for and five against..

C. C. BanquetGets Good
Turnout DespiteWeather

Excellent
As Feature EntertainmentProgram

Wednesday

MACKS

Chapman,

prepared

September
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R. H. (Bob) Baskin

Mr. Baskin who has done more
than any other individual in se-

curing the dam acrossthe Brazos
River addressedthe Jaycce Ban-
quet last Monday night.

In spite of the northerthat sent
the thermometer to near zero, 77
people turn6d out last Monday
night to attendthe banquet at the
First Christian Church, given by
the Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The first part of the entertain-
ment, and the most applauded,
was the feast of turkey and dress-
ing with all the accessoriesserved
by the Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club women. The balance of
the evening was given over to the
musical program guitar solo, Chor-- 1

al Club offerings by members of
the Haskell High School Choral
Club, a songand danceand a real
old fashioned square dance with
no dancersbut plenty of foot tap-
ping accompaniment.

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff acted as
toastmaster for the occasion and
introduced Walter Murchlson, who
gave a speech of thanks for the
meritorious service, the unwaver-
ing loyalty, the work In keeping
the plane of thoughtof the Has
kell Junior Chamber of Commerce
on the higher levels, the many
othervirtues of the Jayeoe Secre-
tary, Mr. Bill RatHff..Mr. Murchl-
son on behalf of the entire por-sone- eU

presented Mr, KasMft wtth
(Continued On Paie.lsjsrt)

FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR

CasesHeld Over
FromLastTerm
$et for First Week

The January term of the 39th
District Court was convened by
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff last Mon-
day at Haskell. The court docket
shows evidenceof being the light-
est in several years and is consid-
ered especially light after its rec
ord making number of casesin the
Septemberterm, which had to be
extendedin order to take care of a
number of cases,and even with
the extention of time, there are
several ceses to be tried in this
term of court which were carried
over from the previous term.

The first week of the court term
is given over to the Grand Jury.
The only casesthat will be heard
are non-jur- y, such as divorces.etc.

The secondweek, beginning on
Monday, January 13th, will be
devoted to the old cases carried
over from the last session.No def-ina- te

date for any of thesehas been
set by Judge Ratliff. There are 17
of these cases.mostof which are
liquor violations. They will be
tried Monday and Tuesday. It is
expectedthatseveralof thesecases
will be dismissed on the request
of District Attorney H. F. Grind-staf- f.

On Wednesday,January 15th,
the caseof W. W. Barron charged
with theft of cattle will be heard.
This case was transferredon a'

(Continued On Page Eight)
o

FARM ASSOCIATION MEMBERS
APPOINTED ON COMMITTEE

The Haskell County Farm Asso-
ciation Executive Committee was
announced this week by County
Agent B. W. Chcsser.

The President is Doran Brown
of Rochester,Vice President; V. F.
tsunitiey, 01 L,ueaers, Secretary
and Treasurer; Ira Trimmer of
Haskell. Other members of the
Committee are C. G. Burson, Has-
kell; W. S. Grimsley, Weinert; Lee
MnHfir Unplmn. T 1? T3..H1.1..mvuiuiu, tiuarvwil, t , iu. ouiuuvj J2j
Mamrord. Thesemen were elected;
December28.

The Haskell County Cotton'
Committee was elected January
4th. They are Jesse B. Smith, J.
F. Simmons, both of Haskell and
W. N. Underwood of Rule.

WHEAT GROWERSTO

HAVE CO-- OP

MEET

Regional Head Will Talk
To Group Next Friday A .M.

rf 4

Mr. Trinlett of the Retribnal
Wheat Growers Association nt
Amarillo will be in Haskell at 2:39
P. M. Friday January 10. Farmers
who grow small grain for market
will have a chancent thnt tlm to
hear Mr. Triplitt discuss the co
operative plan for handling small
grain of all kinds. The meeting-wil- l

be held at the Haskell City
Hall.

A COODeratlvo orirnnirntinn hat
been proposedfor Haskell to han--
aie gram and other products sold
and boueht hv fnrmcra Tl-- nlun
was to buy the Haskell Mill and
Elevator Company and handle
other products besides.feed. Such
a plan may still be carried out
Those interested in the plan will
have an opportunity Friday after-
noon to air their vinura nr Ik. .iK
ject.

A temDOrarv nrtfanintlon Visa
been setup in Haskell with Spen--

iTm M redent.Kemember
the time and bring someone withyou.

WANTED a,picture of the
Haskell StreetCar, the Road to
Ruin Saloon and the airplane
that flew in Haskell on July 7Ui,

We Will take exr-allan- i . a
me pictures ami will i
them to you withks a iiw
we no4 them far sheM
niversaryedition of the
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Mid-Ter- m Exams
Set for Next Week

Extinctions will be Riven
ThuJRay nd Friday, January16th
andl7th with two periods for
every examination, as follows:

First period classes First and
second ncriods Thursday.

Secondperiodclasses Third and
fourth ncriods Thursday.

Third period classes Fifth and
Sixth period classesThursday.

Fourth period classes Seventh
and eighth periods Thursday.

Fifth period classes First and
second period Friday.

Sixth period clases Third and
fourth periods Friday.

Seventh period classes Fifth
and sixth periods Friday.

Eighth periods Friday.

BasketBall Girls
Enter Tournament

The Haskell High School girls'
basketball team has entered a
tournament tobe held at Sunset
January the 17th and 10th.

A trophy will be given the win-
ning team and basketballs will be
given to the three best forwards
and three bestguards, whether on
the winning or losing team.

Our girls are doing some dili-
gent practice at present and we
expect some good playing from
them.

Wallace
Stark

Joy
Cobb

On StandingErect
Do you ever notice how stu-

dents climb the stairs? It is re-

markable how many bend over
as thov climb, as if they carried a

1

weight on their shoulders, and
found it difficult to reach the land-
ing. Are you one of those who act
so feeble or at least so middle-aged-?

As often as one has to climb
stairs daily, he has ample oppor-
tunity to nractice carrying himself
erect; in fact, availing himself of
so much practice, he should effect
a courtly carriage. And it means
snmethins to be able to walk and
stand at all times with perfect
crectness It means the impres-
sion you are going to make on
others throughout life. There is
an appearanceof frankness to the
individual who carries himself
erect and proudly and an ap-

pearanceof shrinking and slack-

ness to the one who slumps along
looking like a walking rainbow.

When you grow old (which is
just about inevitable) you can
have no greater mark of distinc-
tion than perfect erectness; noth-in- c

can better ward off the ap
pearanceof old age. But one can't
acquire erectness alter ne nas
grown old.

A certain mother would remark
to her daughters, who were being
reared in very modest circum-
stances, "You can walk like a
queen, even if you are just going
to the back yard for a scuttleful of
coal." The daughters heeded this
advice, becoming attractive and
graceful as they grew up.

But you are not likely to "walk

No.

This Week'sWanvhoop"Chief"
The Wanvhoop presents as this

week's Chief, Sam A. Roberts,edi-

tor of the Haskell Free Press, the
local paper that is now entering!
intn it snth vear oi conunuuua
publication, over twenty of these
years being under the guidance of
our Chief.

Mr. Roberts came to Haskell
from North Texas In May, 1916,

cast his lot with the people of this
town and hasbeenoneof the lead-

ing figures In the development of
our town and our schools since
that time. Mr. Roberts has con-

tributed liberally of both time and
money for all the Interests of the
schoolssince his first few months
as a Haskell resident. At one time
in the history of our schools, the
financial condition of the county
was so as to make the schools shut
down in the beginning of the term.
Mr. Roberts not only gave one of
the largest cash contributions to
keep our schools going, but solicit-

ed funds from the other business
men in Haskell and campaigned
vigorously in his newspaper for
the money that enabled us to con-
tinue. He has also served as a
member of the school board, and
was Mayor of Haskell when the
public square was paved.

This is only one of the many

yBV

Lois
Laird

Anne Ruth
Bates

like a queen" (or a king, either)
if you do not practice it. You can-
not indulge in humping your
shoulders and dragging your feet
without its fixing itself on you as
a habit; and if this habit grows
you arc doomed to be a bent old
man or woman ng be
fore your time.

Is it worth exerting a measure
of determined effort.

BasketBall Flash
Basket ball practice was begun

Mondav afternoon. December 30.

Several old members were back
from last year, with some new
ones. The boyswere eagerto prac-

tice and they were wanting the
coachto hav c a gameamongthem-
selves.

They have some new suits and
are "strutting their stuff." The
two colors black and gold really
do flash when they are new, es-

pecially with some fast basketball
men. There are about fifteen out
and they are all trying to make
the team.

Why Girls StayHome
No date.
Date with wrong boy.
Stood up.
Out to late last night.
Already saw the movie.
Bad weather.
No place to go.
Mama said so.
Doesn't like to walk.
Love for home life.
Just the principle of the thing.
Flats.
Because.

EDUCATION A
BARGAIN

When comparedwith the hardshipsand expensethat your

grandfathershad to meet in trying to securea meagereduca-

tion, and the comfort and easewith which you are afforded In

modern schools.

Electricity Is an unsual bargain in comfort, and gives

extraordinaryconveniencesat cost that is in reach of all, be

It In the smallestcottageor the most elaboratehome.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

SAM A. ROBERTS

Rose

Editor-in-Chie- f

Assistant Editor. ,.

noys' Sport Editor
Girls' Sport Editor
"Whoop" Editor

Editor
School Life

a

Tl Pflitnr Vrnntr Ttnlrtarin
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vtck andMrs. Wimbish

WW'

acts throughout a lifetime of use-

ful serviceto our school that makes
us feel honored by having Mr.
Sam A. Roberts as our Wanvhoop
Chief for this week.

Cousins
Laird

Feature

Mary Helen
Bland

WALLACE STARK
Wallace is leseivcd, but when

met two thirds of the way will
readily make friends. His honesty,
sincerity, and dependability have
won the admiration of every stu-
dent.

He likes the study of agriculture
best, but plans to be a civil engi-
neer.

F. F. A.. '34, '35, '36; President
F. F. A., '3G; Track '34; Basketball,
'35. '36: Playground ball. '33.

ROSE COUSINS LAIRD
Rose is the girl with the curliest

hair of all.
Although the Senior class lost

her after the first term, we arc
glad that she hasrealized her am-

bition to become a housewife,even
if it is earlier than we had expect-
ed.

Playground ball, '33, '31; Gypsy
Ramblers Club, '34, '35, '3C; Bas-
ketball, '33, '3A, '35.

UUTII WELSH
Ruth is known for her dimples

and lovely hair. She keepstaking
time out to have appendicitis and
such childish diseases as mumps,
etc. Ruth's cheery greeting for
everyone is always spontaneous
and she never forgets it.

Pep Squad '33. '34, '35; Home
Economics Club, '33, '34.

ALBERT WILLIAMS
Evidently Albert minds his own

affairs about the bestof any one
in the class;he swings along with
an air of ce and asks
no odds of anyone. We are kept
in the dark if he hasany affairs
of the heart and if he doesn't
haveany he has fewer worries.

F F. A. '30.

LOIS LAIRD
Lois is not the type of girl who

lets one know much about her;
however, her life seems to run
along in a smooth and evenway.

She seems destined to become
a beauty expert becauseof her
constant Interest In hair dressing,
and frequent experiments along
that line.

Gypsy Ramblers, '34, 35, '36.

MARY HELEN BLAND
Helen doesn't intendto be ex

elusivebut just doesn'tbestowher
friendship unasked;maybe there's
a trace of sadnessthere. She is
loved by all who cultivate her
friendship, and is found to be fun
loving and witty regular tease,
in fact. Loves to be petted and
that comes from being the family's
youngest.

Basketball '34, '35, '36; Volley
ball, '35, '36.

JOY COBB
Joy considerscoming to school

lots of fun. She makesthe best of
everything, and herbig grin indi-
catesher happinessin just living.

She likes Algebra, and home
economics; wants to be a teacher.

Playgroundball, '35; PepSquad,
36.

ANNE RUTH BATES
Another of thosewho Joined our

WARWKOOP ITA1T
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Goyle Roberts
Anabcl Stanton

R. C. Couch, Jr.
Ouidn Holmesly

. ... Tom Clifton
Sue Hood

,Frankicf Dorris Dledsoe
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StudentsOn C. of C.
BanquetProgram

The Junior Chamber of Com-
merce had a banquet last Monday
night and several numbers were
tendered by high school students.
The Girl's Quartet, Geraldine Nor-rl- s,

Lottie Mao Thompson,Frances
Kaigler, and Blanche Davis sang
"I Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray"
and "Indian Dawn." Kcnzic Tuck-
er gave a dance routine. James
Rov Aikens played "Golden Slip-
pers," and "Turkey In the Straw",
while C. T. Fields called the
square dance.

o

Two New Students
Added This Week

Retha McCurry from O'Brien
has been added to the freshman
list, making a total of ninety-fo- ur

freshmen.
Sidney Cook, a former student

has returned and is classified as a
Sophomore.

o
Thosecelebrating birthdaysthis

week are: Cullen Heath, January
8th; Mildred Mayes, January10th;
and Billic Davis Murphy, January
11; Mr. Wimbish, January13.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimbish spent the
week-en- d in Abilene with Mrs
Florence Clifton.

Ruth
Welsh

Albert
Williams

Can You Imagine
Gayle with curly hair?
Alvy not bringing Sue to school9
Gladys Fouts going any where

without Roy?
Bill Revcs not at Sam Roberts'

house?
Artie without boots and a blue

shirt on?
Marvina not laughing.
Jack Kimbrough without a pil-

low?
Jack Simmonsrunning a picture

show?
Paul Roberts with a red-hair- ed

girl?
Lon McMillan fussing with

Lloyd.
Gene Rogers driving ten miler

and hour?
Elsie Gholson riding in anything

except a black Buick?
Anita Jo going with a black

haired Perry employee?
S. A. playing a piano?
ThomasLee not in detention?
Mr. Mason with gentle tones?
Billy West tap dancing?
Rosy McMillln in a red shirt?
Ruth without Saralee?
Patsy with short hair?
Geneva weighing one hundred

pounds?
FrancesKaigler a blonde.'
Martel and Tom not fussing?
GeneRose without curly hair?
Ouida not smiling?
Mrs. Wimbish not pretty and

clothesnot neat?
Frankle Doris not laughing?
Minnie Ann not walking

straight?
Helen Bland walking straight?
Mary Elinor of wise cracking?
Francis F. not going with Pip.
Mr. Wimbish henpecked?
Georgenot with Mickle Lee?
Wynona without her
Madge Leon with a boy her

height?
Eva Jo not where Paul is?
Louise Picrsonwithout a ready

greeting?
o

Match 'em
) 'Soph President.
) Used to be librarian.
) Senior Treasurer.
) Sports writer for War- -

whoop.
( ) Fourth period study hall

keeper.
( ) Uovelty H. S. entertainer.
( ) Gypsy Rambler Sergeant-at-arm-s.

( ) Junior class sponsor.
( ) Fish Vice-Preside- nt.

A. Tom Clifton.
B. Marvina Post.
C. Henry, Jim and C. T.
D. Mrs. Wimbish.
E. Blanche Davis.
F. Madge Leon.
G. Armitta Bland.
H. R. C. Couch.
I. Mr. Mason.
J. Bob McAnulty.

o
Miss Mary Camp, who Is a stu-

dent in N. T. S. T. C spent last
week with her sister, Miss Helen
Camp,.

class only last year, Annio Ruth Is may be.
a girl with a sunny dispositionand! Although no lightweight, shecan
a warm circle of friends. Maintains play fair basketball.
that her ambitions are high but Basketball, '35: Gypsy Ramblers
declines to reveal just what they '35, '36.

THI Jnn.

curl?

head

)

It Is remarkable that the Fresh-
man class,which is much the larg-
est class In school has only one
left-hand- ed student, while the
Junior Classscarcely half as large
numbers five memberswho wield
a left-hand- ed pen. The Sopho-
mores have three and a half of
the same distinction, and the
Seniors, one. This Is a percentage
of slightly less thnn 4 per cent for
the entire school. They arc as fol-

lows:
Freshman Class:
Frances Meyer.
SophomoreClass:
Lynn Pace,Jr.
Jimmy Crawford.
Henry Stanton (in some res-

pects.)
Hazel Footc.
Junior Class:
Catherine Walr.
Fayc Riley.
T. J. Watson.
Helen Mable Baldwin.
Billy Vogelsang.
Senior Class:
Gayle Roberts.

o
Miss Grcydalc Jenkins, of Tus-

cola, was the week-en- d guest of
Frankle Doris Bledsoe.

We seethat Alice Atchieson has
her "Merit Pin" back from her
"used-to-b-e" boy friend.

If Jimmy C. doesn't stay away
from McConnel, he'll have to stay
away from Jane, cause she don't
allow no country now.

to.

Claude W. still insists upon
with a girl he has to look up

Woodrow F. seemsto be getting
along just dandy with Lorcnc T.

Every girl that enters Biology,
Robert T. says is his and his only.

From what happened Saturday
night Geneva T. says she'll have
nothing more to do with C. T.
Field.

Talking about Saturday night
and "lovin' " in the moonlight
you should have peeped into
Rubv Sue's car last Saturday
night.

Henry S. says the only time he
will get married is leap ycaiv
(Don't worry Martell, you just
have to wait four more years.)

Talking about someone making
a fool of himself you should have
seen Faye Rascoe making a fool
of himself over "Sorrel Top."

Claude Jenkins is beginning to
get quite popular with the girls.
Especially Frances Stevens, a
freshman.

I

Left-Hand- ed

CampusFlashlight

"Plsen Arrow'
Hello everybodyl The War-who- op

staff welcomes the New
Year plenty. Everybody Is excited
but me and I'm, I'm just nh
nertzl

I just can imagine why H. J.
goes to see BILLY W. so much.
Can It be the Miss Nanny? Wc
wonder.

Lipstick is getting to be quite
popular with the gentlemen. Isit
the latest from Paris??77?

Can you imagine HELEN
MABLE falling for a gentleman
In a uniform or was It vice versa?
In case you want to know that's
why she hasbeen singing, "Danc-
ing Cheek to Check" lately.

Everyone Is wondering where
BOB W. was Monday night ,Dcc.
30. Bob what will you give me not
to tell?

SUE has been in more than one
cmbarassing position but she just
can'tget over that one at the show
last Monday.

DOT J. has a very changeable
mind, but maybe (we hope) it
won't change about Qulnton.

It's really a pity that DOW and
MOIELLE sit so far apart in the
study hall. Ain't love gran'. Just
ask thorn and watch 'cm turn from
white to rosy red.

I'll bet that you didn't Know
lhat JOY hud no a leal ;:io. I
tnink the victim is JACK C. No.
he isn't in H. S. so don't get

And were the inhabitants of
Ruby Sue's car surprised to feel
themselves jump suddenly for-
ward. At any rate it was a shock
for 'em, especially the turtle doves
in the front scat.

I know you're getting tired lis-
tening to the works of Cupid so
here is real news CHRISTINE
L. fell down and brokeher finger!!
Can you imagine anything so
childish?

And were wc floored to learn
that GERRY F. had made three
resolutions. I wouldn't be afraid to
hold my breath until they are
broken. Or will she fool us?? Wc
wonder.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mason visit-

ed friends in Abilene over the
week-en- d. They met Mrs. Mason's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brew-
er. .

Miss Janice Tate, who Is now
in school in Big Spring visited
with friends in Haskell last week

iiziakiv.
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I think J. C. SCOTT Is trying
to spring something on these little
Fish (the girls I mean), This isn't
anything about love just a fact.

'Tis said. "Blessed Is he who slt- -
tcth on a tack for he shall rlscl" If
you arcever in need ofa tack, take
one from your classmate'schair!

Worry, worry, worry! What
would life be without worries? And
on the other hand docs worry ac-

complish anything? (Moral: Stop
worrying).

There has been talk that the
tennis courts will be finished in a
few days. But that talk, talk. Just
look what it did to JOYCE NELL,
and Joyce Nell Is such a sweet
little thing.

Defeat is nothing but education.
It is the first step toward some-
thing better. (Now don't get ex-

cited; this isn't original.)

Well! (Deep subject for such a
shallow mind accordln'to Miss Da-
vis) 'nuff scd, so see you next
week.

Mrs. W. L. Surber Is in the
itri.MH Falls sanitarium recuper-
ating from a sinus operation.

"- - T T. Ellis spent the
in Abilene.

o
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain order
of sale issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell County,
on the 8th day of January, 1936,
by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, for
the sum of One Thousand Three
Hundred Fifty-Si-x and 66-1-00 Dol-
lars and costs of suit, under a
judgement, in favor of Charles
McGregor, in a certain cause in
said Court, No. 4535 and styled
Charles McGregor, Plaintiff, vs.
John S. Rikc et. al, Defendants,
placed in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp, as sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 8th day
of January, 1936, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land in Haskell County, Texas,
and being" part of the I Ramos
Servev No. 109, Cert. G05, Abst.
351, and being a part of the Brown
dnd Roberts addition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, and known as
out lot No. 70, and containing 2.9
acresof land.

And all that certain tract or par
eel of land situated in Haskell
County, Texas, and being Lots 7

and 8 in Block 14 in said Brown
and RobertsAddition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, a plot of said
addition being recorded in the
Deed Records of Haskell County,

J Texas, in Vol. 20, page22, the said

w"a 'x;yrA
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sold, and a on them that will move !
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two above described trnn
parcelsof landbeing the s
deededto John S. Rikc hv i

Rikc in deedsrecorded in Vol
page 514, of the Deed Ilea
Haskell County, Texas. rf
to which is hereby made for A
ana complete description oil
same.

And all that certain tractori
cci oi iana siiuaica in i
VOUIUy, 1UAU8, unu DCing I I

oi tnc i Kamossurvey No.
Cert. 605, Abst. 351, and belt
lot No. 69 of the Brown and 1

erts Addition to the town of 1

kell, Texas, and being the i
land conveyed to John S. Riw

the Sheriff of Haskell
Texas, in deed Recorded lnl
90, page33 of the Deed Record

Haskell County, Texas, refcrj
to which is hereby madefors
and complete descriptionof

same.
And levided upon as the m

tv of JohnS. Rlke and that a
First Tuesday in February.
the samebeing tnc 4tn day ol
month at the Court House dd
Haskell County, In Haskell, '

between the hours of 10 A. H

4 P. M., bv virtue of said lev!
said orderof sale, I will sell J

described Real Estate at
vendue for cash, to the hi
bidder, as the property of I

John S. Rikc.
And In compliance with

give this notice by publicalil
the English language,oncea I

for three consecutive week:
mediately preceding said
sale, in the Haskell Free
newspaper published in
County.

Witness my hand this 8th d

Jqnuary,1936.
GILES KEMP.

Sheriff, Haskell-County,- !

By Hettic Williams.
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Station, Tonkawa Hotil

North 8:30 A. M.; 2:ll
M.; 6:46 P.M.
South 11:10 A. M.:

M.; 9:35 P.M.
But

(Via Rule, Crowd!)

Leaves Haskell 2:10 P. ill
Arrives Haskell 11:30 A. I

No. 112, 8:26 A

No. Ill, 8:32 ?.

Mail up 8:Cl

M.: 4:30 P. M.
Mail tip, S:0l

M.
Star Rule and Ko

ter A. M.
open 8 00 A.

C:00 P. M.

5.
tl

M&i

MHKDULE
SouthwestCoaches,

Haikell-Quaana-

TRAIN SOHXDULI
Wichita Valley

North
South

POST OITXOK SCHEDH

North Made

South Made

Route
10:00

Windows
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AT WINTERS 10WEST PRICES
iSHEZZBS

We find that we areoverstockedwith Used Cars . . . Cars that have many yearsof useful service (I

someonelooking for economicaltransportation. In fa :t, several of these cars are 1935 models. They mu

be we are making price them

Here Are A Few oi the BargainsOn Our FI001

PLYMOUTHS CHEVROLETS FORDS
1935 Plymouth De Luxe 1935Plymouth De Luxe 1933 Plymouth De Luxe

Coupe Coach Sedan
Rumble Seat; low mileage; extra Run less than 12,000 miles. A New set y tirQ Extra clean
good condition. real bargain. car

1933 Plymouth Coach 1935DodgeCoupe 1934 ChevroletCoach
Looks like ;i now car. .

New tires and runs ood. Radio equipped. Runs good.
1932 ChevroletCoupe "

1934 ChevroletCoupe New paint, good tires, and motor 1934 FordDeLuxeSedan
Extra clean car, with good tire3 A-- l. New tires, body clean. Motor
and runs good. runs good.1932DodgeSedan .

1933 Chevrolet Coach G00dd tilx00ed buVr 7hil ChevroletSedan
Motor extra good.A real bargain, model. Good clean car. A real bargain

OTHER GOOD BUYS : 1929 DodgeVictory Sedan,1929 DodgeFast FourSedan,1930 Chevrolet Coup

1929 Chevrolet Coach,1928 Chevrolet Coach,1932 Ford Coach, Model B, 1929 Ford Coupe, 1929 f
Coach, 1929 Ford Sedan. '

fl T.Ia TMMa l

If you are in themarket fora Good Used Car don't fail to look our stock
beforeyou buy.

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co,
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l nro sorry to reportlittle Jim- -
fconnld Corzlnc rcnl sick with
nonia.
nnd Mrs. Brlstow spent the

-- end with relatives of Sweet
They report a granababy

kvith pneumonia.
W. E. Blana and a. m. ure--
lado a businesstrip to btam--

Sunday.
, W. F. Patterson and family
bso, visited his parents, Mr.
Irs. F. --.. Pattersonounauy.
c. Mary and Nubby Gregory
amford, spent Sunday with
ancle and family, Mr. a. M.

land Mrs. W. T. Morgan and
kcr, Naoma, visited In Has--
unday.
.Tnfr returned from Rox--

fedncsdny afternoon where
beenvisiting his sister Mrs.

Hinnm. .
Morgan returned from

sss, Thursday, after a few
visit with his uncle ana
Mr. G. E. Patterson.

innrl Mrs. Les Lewis and
Icr, Evelyn, visited relatives

last weeK.
fihoma, Corzlne of Rule,
fending a few days with their

B. Corzine and family.
A M. Hnrnor left for Ponca

Ikla., last Saturday. In Law- -
i was hit by another car
swerved into him on the

kv Mr. Harners car was
Id considerably.
and Mrs. W. C. McLennan,
nnd Menrl McLennan and
Mnwpll went to a nartv al

Iter Wednesdaynight given
br of Mr. and Mrs. McLen-Mr-s.

McLennan'ssister.

Rockdale
rch services were well at--
at Llndscy Chapel, Church

1st Sunday.Rev. Ira Rice of
In, Okla., was in charge of
rviccs.

Olln Bouldin and children
cd the funeral of Mr. Her-ndrc-ss

which was held at
II, Wednesday afternoon.
idrcss is a cousin of Mrs.

In.
land Mrs. JohnWilliams and
Iter, Ma'rydcll, of Ericsdalc,

their son, E. D. Williams
Imlly Sunday.
land Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
Joylc. visited Sunday with

Ind Mrs. Bill Mlcklcr and
en of Ericsdalc community.

k. Bill Micklcr and Mrs. Tom
Ingham of Ericsdalc, spent

Friday with Mrs. T. N.tny
nnd Mr3. M. M. Cobb enter--

in their home Thursday
I, witii an "84" party. Those
bnt were Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
tspic and sons J. D. and
Ic, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox and
klitcrs, Ruble Nell, Wllma Jo
t, Bottle Lou; Mr. and Mrs.

Cobb and son, G. H.; Mr. and
it. A. Gillespie. Art. Myrtle.

lie, Pearl, Newcomb; and Mr.
uunkloy and Mr. and Mrs

McKeever and children.
Is. R. A. Gillespie spentThurs--
iitcrnoon with Mrs. E. D. Wil- -

Tom Elliott and daughters
Irs. Elliott's father. Mr. J. E.
ley of Stamford, spent Thurs--

tnc home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bunkley and sons,V. F., Jr.
luier.
nnd Mrs. Von Cobb enter--
New Year's night with o

r. Bunkley made a business
unsiteu Saturday.
Ruth Edwards snpnt tho

tnd with her uncle and aunt
W Mrs. Tom Cunningham,of
lie Community.
u. u. ana T. N. Gillespie,

Saturday afternoon wltn
foney Schaffer and Mrs.
I Cox. Of Cobb Community
land Mrs. Toney Schaffer
fs. Hester Cox and daugh-pla- s,

spent Saturday and

'

Lone Star
The people of Lone Star Com

munlty arc certainly proud of this
pretty weather, as most of them
are planning on stacking their
bundle feed this week.

Mr. Odls Taylor has just return-
ed from the Knox County Hospital
after a severe caseof car trouble,
but is doing nicely now.

Mrs. Ncal Steward is in the
Knox County Hospital. We hope
she will soon be able to return
home.

We are sorry to lose a good
neighbor and trustee, Mr. Strick-
land, who is moving to Sunset
Community in the nearfuture.

Mr. Malcom died lastSaturday
January 4th, at the home of his
granddaughter, Mrs. Waymon
Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett of Mc-Conn-ell

were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.Hawkins last Fri-
day night.

Mr. Woodrow Cowan and Mr.
Pat Brown of Grasshopper,were
visitors at the homo oFMiss Ruby
Taylor last Saturday night.

Mr. W. N. Huckabeeof Haskell,
spent the past week repairing
some of his rent houses in tills
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins'
son, Archie Lee, is ill. We hope he
will soon be able to return to
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor of
Colorado City, visited Mr. and
JIrs. C. A. Taylor this past week.

o

Rose
The farewell party given by Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Patterson Monday
night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Petersand
mother Mrs. Bettie Peters, from
Roby, Texas, spent the week-en- d
with their brother and uncle, W
J. Kcndrick.

Sorry to report Elmer Spinks is
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kcndrick
accompanied by Mr. , and Mrs.
Fred Kendricks and daughter
Freddie Jewel, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Kendrick and wife of
Haskell Sunday.

We arc very sorry to know that
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson are
moving from this community to
Haskell.

Ed Stodghill and son Lee, of the
Midway Community, were In our
community Saturday morning.

Bunker Hill
Mr. Ed Newton who has been

on the sick list is improving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morgan and

daughter, Inez, were visitors in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cox of Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton
visited Mrs. W. R. Williams of
Rochester Sunday. Mrs. Williams
has been seriously ill for several
weeks.

The entire community was sad
because of the suddend eath of
Mr. S. R. Cornelius Saturday even-
ing at 8:00 o'clock. Burial took
place in Caperon Cemetery Mon-
day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. The
family have our slnccrest sym-
pathy.

Mrs. PetcRay and Mrs. Hunter
Bruce of Stamford called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorg--;
Fourqueran Sunday.

Mrs. Ervln Newton and daugh-
ters of Sagertonand Miss Mildred
Green visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daugh-
ter, Wonclle, and .Miss Mildred
Greenvisited in Stamford Monday.

Sunday of last 'week In Mineral
Wells with relatives.

Sunday guests in the R. J. Fox
home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Ivy and children, Myrtle, Lucille
and Pearl NewcomB.

e Have Moved

Our store and shop from the eastside of the
are to the Piersdn building (formerly occupied
Payne Drug Company) on the north side, where
will be in a position to betterserveour customers
he future thanwe have beenin the past.

In our new location we will have more room to
play our stock ttian ever before and it will be n
nsure to serveyou.

s
We inviU you tovVishVuslh ournewiocation.

skellElectricShoeShop
'EvMTtkiaf ! UtW

fhtttUr, Ownir 4 V t f. v .
" ( H0

'Trr?'1 mffi-rt,i- Nj. sj53f5j5?

LessCotton More Grain
Crops In Haskell County

Offctting an approximate 73,000
acre reduction in cotton In Has-
kell County, since 1929, gains ot
over 62,000 acres in grain crops
arc indicated in a preliminary re-

port for the 1935 Federal Farm
Census,released today by Direc-
tor William L. Austin, Bureau of
the Census,Department of Com-
merce.

Wheat harvested showed the
most phenomenal gain of any
crop, having Increased from 83!)
acres harvested In 1929 to 25,58't
ncres In 1934. Sorghum for grain
increased 25,370 acres, or about
71 percent. Oats which were
threshed increasedover this five-ye-ar

period from 197 to 8,947
acres, and barley, from 263 to
3,244 acres.Hay, and sorghum for
forage decreased from 30,950
acres and 21,206 tons to 15,889
acresand 6,002 tons.

For are for
1934.

items are April for
year 1929.

Item
Number of farms .

Full owners
Part owners

All tenants

Value of farms (land and

Averagevalue per farm
Average value per acre
All land in farms. . . acres,..
Average acreageper farm ....

FARM LAND
TO USE

Crop land
Crop failure ,.

Crop land idle or fallow ....
Plowable pasture
Woodland pasture
Other pasture
Wbodlandnot
All other land in farms
Land available for crops 310,035

failure,
idle, fallow, and

NUMBER OF
ON FARMS

Horses and colts . .,
Mules and mule cots .,..
Cattle
Cows and heifers 2 years old

and under . . .

Sheep and lambs
Hogs and pigs

CROPS

Corn for all purposes acres .

Corn for grain acres
bushels

Wheat threshed acres
bushels

Oats threshed acres

Oats and
acres

Barley threshed acres
bushels

Mixed grain threshed ,.,.
bushels

Grain (for grain)
acres

....
....

10

..,..

cut fed

bushels .,
Irish potatoes acres 4

.".," oi
AH hay, and

for forage acres .... 15,889
tons

nerenpp nt rrnn j ... .

cropswh,ch but acreage
which in

under 1,w 1

We are-- to iv to
quite a lot of this week.j. k. uobertsand Perrv Force,
of Nobcrts.were in our midst Sun-
day .

Air. and Mrs. J. P. Vocllcr nnd
family came back home
after snenHInt n In n,.i.
holts,

There will be a at
Sons Herman Wnll .Tnniif... 10
The public is invited.

had a pretty good crowd at
Sunday School

Mr. Alhnrt Ammi
and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L.
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tnwit rvihh .,i,u.
ea in
uuiiuuy uiwrnoon.

The nartv alvrn nt tVi nv.vr.i
houseon night,
jj was attenaeaby one

tvnn1 Than .... i

games for both young
uuu va piay. a nour
corn and unm .
ed, then at 12:00 o'clock fire
works were shot. Thus we saw

old year and New
Year

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force
who in the Vontress

the past year, have moved
back to the Robert

Those taking aupper with Mr
Mrs. on new

year's night were: Will At-
chison and famllv Tnutt pAkk
and family, Roy and Cobb,
crieua wanaa iwapes, JackChanman. Porrv Vnna .mi c.t...

and G. F.
ciDcri Mapee made business

trip to Fort Worth

Flovd Ifcfintr rUk-nt- l lti..

SAt far. tria nmmml
and f ra. Flnvri itoTUtlrm ui' i.UlJ
riren, Mr. and Mrs. John
M4 children VantrMw. Mr. aWd

cl25u. i "J , , '

11R FKKK PBISM

On the first of 1035,
Haskell County and
ranchers reported a total of 24,024
cattle. Of this there were
13,805 cows and heifers two years

and over, as with
on April 1, 1930

Hogs Increasedduring this
from 3,175 to 5,684 and sheep,
from 149 to Work nnimnls
showed decreases ns follows,
mules from 7,001 to 4,583 and
horsesfrom 4,989 to 3,989.

The number of and
ranches in 1935 was 2,421,

of acres valued at

State final
figures for the 1935 Farm Census,
will follow the re-

leases. These bulletins may be
secured for a nominal charge
from the Superintendent of

Of-

fice, D. C.

PRELIMINARY HASKELL

1935, inventory items for January1; production items,
calendar year

For 1930, inventory for 1; production items, cal-

endar

Managers

Croppers

buildings)

ACCORDING
(ACRES)

harvested

pastured

(Harvested,

plowable pasture.)
LIVESTOCK

SELECTED
HARVESTED

sorghums

Censusof 1935
2,421

547
169

1,695
173

spent

lived

6,635

$29.25 $45.41
571,458 524,900

236.0

243,853
51,839

3.775
10,568
86030

166,266

8,009

3,989
4,583

24,624

13,865
1,498
5,684

1,809
1,053
4,970

25,584
256,566

8,947
bushels 182,100

1,273
3,244

46,996
385

5,355

61,268
249,512

bushels
sorghums

6,002

farms

The !i....n

Censusof 1930
2,380

1,653

$6,904

220.5

27,149
1,529

17,275
397750

5,080

4,989
7,001

11,901

6,635

3,175

2,385
2,010

15,814

2,226

2,156

2,201

35,892

5

30,950
21,206

failed, onTthe SOTSKHBSand on no other crop was 1934
j? 3 months of April 1930

Irby
tvmwi

sickness

Tuesday
wnnlr

dance the
Of

Roberts

Sunday.

Vontress,
Oldham Haskell,

W.

tne Community,

Tuesday December
about

hundred
teresting

urn ai pop
marshmollnwa

the

out the
In.

Com-
munity

Community.

and Vernon Buckley
Mr.

Winnie
ana

Campbell, Moore.

30th birthday Sunday. Thoee.pre--

MeOuire.
of

January,
farmers

number,

compared
enumerated

period

1,498.

con-
sisting 571,458
$16,713,628.

bulletins,

preliminary

Government Printing
Washington,

FIGURES: COUNTY, TEXAS

Howard

185

261

S16,71..,8 23,833,401
$10,014

unthreshed

HASKELL

containing

Docu-
ments,

504

149

839

701
263

398,410

142

harvested
nni"la,1is age

sorrv

We

and Mrs

late

the

Saturday

old

318

533

197

News of Haskell
CountyBoys In

C. C. C. Camp
Quite a few from the camp at-

tended the Sun Carnival at El
Paso last New Year's day. Buster
and Glenn Yarbrough met Bob
Edwards and Davis Castle. Mr.
Castle is attending Simmons Uni-
versity. The boys said It, was great
to meet someonefrom home.

Glenn and J. C. Yarbrough were
in the home of friends and rela-
tives at La Mesa on New Year's.
They report an excellent time and
a big dinner,

Forty two new men were trans-
ferred to OUr Pnmn from Plnndnnt
Butte Dam last Saturday. Three of
uicm were nasKeii county boys,
Alfred Mclver, Levi Kldwell, and
muion freeman.

272,094

161,519

318,047

Many of the boys, are studying
diligently for the Civil Service
Examinations which will be held
In the near future.

Lt. DeVoe took chnrcro et nni- -

camp January first, as our Com-
manding officer. Lieutenants
Bohannan and Coleman seemed
quite reluctant to leave their past
commandand take charge of their
new Camn. Wo Have them fnrnwoll
mementosas they left and we all
wisn them successand happiness
in their new places:

The KCS-lfl-- TJ nlnvori nnr hnvn
on our court a fast game of Bas--
Keioau last Sunday afternoon. The
score was 35--9 in our favor,

Mrs. Charlie Oldham and family,
Miss Naomi Dawson,Mrs. Cothron.
Paul Cathran and May Cathran.

mere was a large crowd at
singing Sunday night. Several
from othercommunities were here
to help us sing.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Wheatlev
visited relatives in Haskell late
Sunday,afternoon.

M1M Ruby Stodghill of the Mid- -.

way Community spent the weak--,
turwlth Jwjr Cefcb.

PerkinsTimberlakeComrny

Cztii

Buttons

January
Clearance

54-in- ch Woolens. Only a
limited amount of these.
Values to $1.98. January
Event AOthe yard JcJC

in all
For
mt

For and hard wear.
have to come in our is

For

A also. that
sold to in this
for

Buttons
LARGE AND SMALL

One Lot Values to 25c

ClearanceContinuedon Coats
andDresses,Men'sSuitsandOvercoats.

PricesGreatlyReduced!

WOOLENS

Boy's
Sheep--Lined

Coats

LACES
Laces white. Most
narrow widths. Jan-
uary Event
2vnrds DC

school You'll
early stock

limited. JanuaryEvent

$1.98
Men'sSizes$2.98

Combination
Rain Coats

"wind-breake- r" Coats
$6.00, January Event

only

&
Jackets Formerly

$1.98. January Event

It

INCORPORATED

Ladies Gloves
16 Pairs Fabric in Black Brown.
Original price 39c. JanuaryEven-t-

Supporters
One lot Children's Hick-
ory Supporters to close
out January t
Event JLwC

Men's

In Tan. sold to

v-

.'

""7

hf 4

LadiesAprons
Ladles Sanitary Aprons
of Hickory quality. For
our January
Event, each JlJC

$3.98
Men's BoysCloth

'

uary
each

,dk

$

i

Belts. Most

Event

, , ,.v,. ,

W $&?

VAGI

hi

J- -

Tables loaded with
priced as low as 9c and you will
be surprised at the
you will find.

Ladies Gloves and small sizes.

Combination
Union Suits

Ladies Combination Union Suits and
Vests of Rayon that sola

to 98c. Event

NOTIONS
Onelot Ladies
all colors. For our Jan

Men's2.20 Wt. Overalls
BLUE AND EXPRESSSTRIPE

Our JanuaryEvent Price Only

JVJi

jJgS"

""

f,

Surprise
Tables

merchandise

merchandise

January Ladies

Fabric
All

Pair

Ladies

formerly
January

EACH

NEW SPRING

Marcy Lee
Dresses

Hair Brushes

$1.95

Hair
Brushes. Only a few of
these Brushes for our
January
Event

".

' w ' t-t ' urn,--

n

'!. . I' '' ' . . .. . 'm ' i,"r .....JJt l,',,i.,iyr.Mg!.-T''- 1 lj."vr"- -' t- - - trw"v V f.'.-..-'' ." ' A . i. . . " - ?.. i . - 'i It. - .'' i
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(Methodist Missionary
Sackty

On Monday January6th the V

M. S. met In the Church auditor- -

.. nfMnnra for 11)36 WCrC ill'
With newly Service magazine,the theme wishing many more birthdays

officers kneeling at the being, in tnc Kingdom.
nmithn group-- meeting was opened with Ray-Newso- m

nwn fho beautiful installation U then Miss

c.ir nt the Church was readand Crawford the devotional,
nrnver offered Rev. Huckabee, usnR three of Jesus,
Pastor. "The Spiritual Cultl- - are Illustrative of the King
vation" group, composed01 flies-- growth.
noa trhv. Sowcll. Rike Hucka

bee and B. Cox. Mrs. Irby aschair-
man directed program whlu
those present, numbering 20, con-

ceded to be one of the best, if not
the best, had ever been given
by the Missionary Society.The call
to worship was maac uy uik yij-in- g

of a medley of old hymns on

the organ, by Mrs. Patterson. This
concert was concludedby all sing-

ing "JesusI My Cross Have Tak-

en."
Mnrinm Director cave some very

V

interesting introductory remarks,
after which Mrs. Sowell brought
an unusually inspiring Devotional,
choosing for the Scripture reading
verses from the different psalms.
Mrs. S. K. Rlke's talk on "Theso
Will I Keep" pertain to New Year's
resolutions. We were to put
first things, first. "Silent Sanc-
tuaries" by Mrs. Huckabee of
the value of the quiet hour in the
promotion of Spiritual growth. Her
talk was concluded by the offer
ing of a silent prayer, by the
croun. As this prayerwas offered,
soft strains from the organ filled
the auditorium. At the conclusion
of the prayer, the speakers read
the noom. "When I Meet My
ter Face to Face." Mrs. B. Cox told
of other helps to Spiritual growth.
Eyes grew as the speaker,
growing retrospective,spokeof the
Missionary Society of pioneer
days. A sweet tribute was paid
someof thesewomen of whom two
were present, one dwells in a far
off city others who have
"gone Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
offered the prayer of dismissal.
Mrs. Persons, the new president
took chargeat this time and voiced
her appreciation of this program.
Planswere discussedand commit-
tees appointed for President's
luncheon on the fourth Monday.
This affair will be in honor of our
much loved past president. Next
Monday being "Pledge Day" a
good attendance is urged. Be
hand at 3:00 P. M.

--The Magazine Club

Magazine Club met
3, 1936 with Mrs. Austin Co-bu- rn

as hostess. The president,
Mrs. Server Leon, directed a short
business meeting. Pictures were
made of group by Mr. Davis
of the Free Press.

Mrs. Sam Chapman directed a
program "Picture Shows". Mrs.
F. T. Saunders told of the "Cru-
sades for Better Picture Shows,"
which has been carried on by pro-
ducersand censors.Mrs. R. J. Rey-
nolds talked "Great Novels on
the Screen," giving the story

of some of the better known
plays which have been produced.

o
Faster Club

The Foster Club met with Mrs.
George Pool in its regular meet-
ing, Tuesday January 2. We did
not have our usual program at

meeting as everyone been
too busy or otherfise Interested
during the holidays. Our hostess
hasjust moved Into her new home
and most of the afternoon was
spent in its discussion.

Refreshments were served to
--seventeenmembers and a visitor,
Mrs. Hoyt Adkins of Hugoton,
Kansas, who is visiting relatives
m this community.

Ai

ICcclle Lancaster Circle

Members ot the Cecile Lancas-lan-d Leo Edwin Stlewcrt, Ernest
tcr Circle met in the home of Mrs. Pleser, Alton Jr., and Wayne Pic--
R. C. Couch on Monday afternoon, ser,
The program was taken from the At a late hour guests departed

the elected him
unancci "Bringing

remaining members The
a r and song, Ida

brought
by parables

Life which
dom

the

that

told

told

Mas

dim

and
on".

the

The Janu-
ary

the

and
cast

this had

Mrs. Geo. Hcrrcn was leader
and discussedthe Introductory re

on

on

on

marks. Mrs. I. N. Simmons and
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts also had
parts on the program.

Only a few items of business
were mentioned, seven women
were present.

o
Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. French Robertsonwas hos
tess to members of the Contract
bridge club with one extra table
Tuesday afternoon at her home.
After the usual gameso contract
Mrs. Bert Welsh was presented
with a prize for the highest score.
Mrs. Robertsonserved a delightful
refreshment plate consisting of
Congealed salnd. toasted cheese
sandwiches, olives and coffee to
Mcsdames B. C. Chapman, Clay
Smith, W. G. Forgy, Roy A. San-
ders, Virgil Reynolds, Barton
Welsh, Raymond Leggctt, Bert
Welsh, Author Fox of Tulsa, Okla-
homa,Hill Oates,H. K. Henry and
T. G. Cahill.

Ellis-Waldr-

Announcements have been re
ceivedhere of the marriage of Miss
Margaret Waldrop, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop of Abi-
lene to Robert James Ellis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis of Vivian.
Louisiana. The marriage was solo-miz- ed

Sunday,January5th, at the
Baptist Parsonagein San Angelo,
with the pastor, Rev. Dr. Forman
performing the ceremony.

The bride wore a modish winter
suit of midnight blue with acces-
sories in hormonizing shade.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were
membersof pioneer and prominent
West Texas families, the birde's
maternal grandparents,Mrs. M. S.
Pierson and the lateMr. Picrson,
being early-da- y bankers in Has
kell, while the bridegroom'spater-
nal grandparents, Mrs. R. J. Ellis,
and thelate, Mr. Ellis, made their
home at Rotan for a number of
years before moving to Abilene.
The bridegroom's mother, who.
with her sons, has been in Abilene
during the fall and early winter
from Louisiana, is a memberof an
old southern family, of Georgia.

who born in Has--

been I Shop
where she was graduated from
high school and this year his been
doing junior work in Hardin-Simmo- ns

university. In the univer-
sity she was an officer In the Art
club, while at high school shewas
a member of the pep squad. She
was recently Princess Abilene to
the Haskell fair. Mr. Ellis, who
was graduated irom the Vivian
school is a freshman at Hardin--
Slmmons.

Mr. and Mrs.Ellis plan to live in
Louisiana, where" Mr. "Ellis will be
associatedwith his father, an oil
contractor.

Celebrated Birthday

Mr. Albert Stiewert Sr., of Von-tre- ss

Community celebrated h.s
72nd birthday, Thursday January
2nd. Mrs. Albert Stiewert had pre-
pared a big supper.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Stiewert, Mrs. George
Moeller, Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pel-se- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiser.
Misses Leora Stiewert, Edna,Ly- -

WE CAN WEIGH YOUR
SIGNATURE!

Your name written upon the thinnest paper
with the most watery ink weighs more than many
ingredientsyour Physicianmay prescribe.

Accuracy in filling prescriptionsis your greatest
safeguard. Let us fill your prescriptions where
efficient compounding assuresyou of the results
your Physiciandesires.

Reids'
Drug Stare

cUa, Amanda, Lillian and Lena
Moeller, Francis Pclscr, Raynold

stalled. Royal

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cox of Ma-

son, former residents of Haskell
announce the marriage of their
daughter Helen Marie Cox Ncw- -
som to Mr. Angus Ray, of Mason.
The couple were united in marri
age Tuesday night, December Jl,
at the homeof the bride's parents,
by Rev. J. J. Ray, father of the
groom.

The couplewill make their home
in Fort Worth where Mr. Ray will
completehis Senior year in T. C.
U.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Jones, Brady, Texas;
Mrs. Herman Plumber, Mason,
both sisters of the bride, Mr. Roy
Hughes, Miss Alice Leafflcr, Mr.
Melvin Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cox, Rex Jerald"Jerry" Newsom,
son of the bride and Rev. and
Mrs. J. J. Ray, parents of the
groom.

o

Center Folnt Home
Demonstration Club

The Center Point Home Dem-
onstration Club met in the home
of Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Thursday
January2nd, with 8 regular mem-
bers and4 new members, and
Miss Peggy Taylor, present, in an
all day quilting honoring Mrs. W.
E. Bland's birthday. At 2:30 we
assembledin a businessmeeting.
The chairman Mrs. W. T. Morgan
appointed Mrs. Lester Edwards,
Parliamentarian and Mrs. T. M.
Patterson, reporter. She also ap-
pointed all the required commit-
tees.

Little Miss Elaine Pennington
then sang a birthday song for the
honorecand thebirthday cakewas
cut. By request of the honoree
there were no candles.Mrs. Bland
then openedthe little gifts. We ad-
journed hoping her many more
happy birthdays.

Those enjoying this occasion
were McsdamesJ. M. Betts. W. M.
Swetmon,W.A Bradley, of Rule;
W. T. Morgan, Terrel Jeter,Mattie
M. Miller, Olota Pennington, W.
E. Bland, Verdie Morgan, H. D.
Bland and Kathryn Kirby and T.
M. Patterson. Misses Hazel and
Pearle Patterson.

PhlleatheaClassParty
One of the lovliest parties of the

Holidays was given the Phileathea
SundaySchool Class at the Tonka--

tniLo ,,ltiin Abilene, wa Coffee with Mesdamesm Claude Warren, T. C. Stewart, E,
Martin and A. J. Jossetletas hos-
tesses. "84" was the delightful
game participated in by all. An
enjoyableevent of the eveningwas
the drawing of numbers and the
distribution of gifts. In this man
ner everyonewas included.

An attractive refreshment platr
of datepudding toppedwith whip-
ped cream, olives, mints, coffee
and tea was served the following
guests:

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Odell, Mr. and Mr3.
myrtle Crow, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Isbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Leflar, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. O.
E. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Josselet,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sanders,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mcss-me-r,

Mrs. Irene Ballard, Mrs.
Ethel Irby, Mrs. Ada Rike, Miss
Ruby Fitzgerald, Mrs. T. L. Cald-
well, Mr. Alexander, Mr. Frank
Simmons, Mrs. Frank Davis, Man-le- y

Branch, W. T. Brown, Mrs.
Ollie Freeman, Mrs. Glen Boley,
o OklahomaCity,

o
Center Point
4-- H Club

The Center Point girls met
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock
to organizea 4-- H Club with Miss
Taylor presiding.We had eighteen
memberspresent and the follow-
ing officers were elected:

President FlorenceTidwell.
Vice-Preside- nt Oneita Mc-

Lennan. '
Secretary-Treasur-er Emma

Lou Tidwell.
Reporter Pearle Patterson.
We will met on the first and

third Thursdays at one o'clock P.
M. Our next meeting will be with
our sponsor.Mrs. Lester Edwards.
We are hoping lor more members
and a successfulclub year.

o
Mrs. K. D. SiE&mmw
HostessTo T. E. L. Class

Mrs. K. D. Simmonswas hostess
to the T. E. L. Class on Tuesday
aiternoon at three o'clock, in a
businessand social meeting.

Following a prayer, we enjoyed
a program of hymns, selectedby
the leader, Mrs. SamNewsom. The
roll was called by Mrs. Paxton,
each member answering with a
favorite scripture quotation

Mrs. O. E. Oatesbrought a good
devotional, basing her remarks on
three scripture passages,the last
one being the 150th Psalm.

The officers and group captains
gave their reports and several
minor items of businesswere dis
posed of. All entered intoa round
table discussiatr.'of our nmhioms
t)Ui:MjK(HlMes of the New

Helen llagby Circle

On account of so mucli sickness
among the members, only n few
met in Royal Service Study Mon-
day afternoon at the homeof Mrs.
Whatlcy.

Opening Song, "The Kingdom Is
Coming."

Prayer Mrs. K. D. Simmons.
Devotion was led by Mrs. Pax-to-n

reading some Psalms of
praise and thanksgiving.

The topic ror tnc lesson was.
"Thy Kingdom Come" and wu3
discussedby Mrs. H. C. Catc and
Mrs. Taylor.

For the past several weeks our
work has been hindered by sick-
ness and other things, but as we
start the New Year, may each
member resolve to put her best
into the work and we hope that
our attendance andinterest for
truly "the field is white unto har-
vest but the laborers are few"
Seven members were present.

We were dismissedwith prayer
by Mrs. Lamkln.

o
PUPILS IN JOINT RECITAL

The Junior pupils of Mrs. C. M
Kaiglcr's expressionclass and the
dancepupils of Miss Louise Kaig-l- er

will be presented in recital at
the Haskell High School auditor-
ium at 7:30 o'clock on Thursday
evening, Januarythe 16th.

The danceroutines are as fol-

lows: "Turkey In The Straw",
Nancy Ratliff ; "School Day Clog' ,

Betty Oates; "Buck Dance", Ear-lin- e

Chesser;"Toy Soldier," Emily
Robertson; "Collegiate Fancc",
Kathryn Davis and John Koonce;
"Junior Buck', Sue Ratliff; "Song
and Dance Skit", Mary Wilson, oi
Rule; "Clog", Ann Kathry Rike;
"The Scat Song, Betty JaneStan-
ton and Ralph Johnson; "Fast
Tap" David Patterson; "Anchors
Away", Sailors Dance,Gloria June
Kane and Margaret Sadler of Wei-ne- rt;

"China Town," vocal solo,
Mrs. WayneKoonce;"Buck Dance,
Eloiso Koone; "Going South",
Josephine Parish; "Shine", Ralph
Johnson; "Diana; New Rhythm
Dance', ChrystoneTucker.

One piano number by Josephine
Parish. Pupils of Mrs. Kaigler who
will appear in one act plays, dia
logues and comic and dramatic
readings are: Stanley Smith, Dean
and Dale Bartlett; Bunis Fay Rat
liff; Thco and JoycePerdue;Doyle
Andrews; Nancy Beth Collins; Ava
Nell Pinkerton; Geraldine Ivy;
Betty Joe Baker, Edwin Gentry,
Janeuentry, Neebla Hassen.Ho
ger Hassen,Dorothy Morris, Jack
Morns, Jim Perrln. JosephinePar
ish, Hartswell Johnson, Charlenc
Ann McGregor, Charles, Robert,
Wayne and Billy Cooper; John
Koonce, Horace Crawford, Duval
Adams, and Clyde Gordon.

There will be no charge.
o

Midway Home Demonstration
Club News

The Midway Home Demonstra
tlon Club met Friday, January3,
ai me ciud nousein a called meet
ing, with Mrs. C. V. Oates, chair-
man presiding. The meeting"was
openedwith a song. After a busi
ness session the chairman turned
the meeting over to Mrs. Charlie
Childresschairman of the program
committee who led a round table
discussionon the Early History of
Midway community.

The chairman. Mrs. C. V. Oates.
appointed the following commit-
teesfor the coming year: Program
committee: Mrs. C. C. Childress,
Mrs. Reynolds Wilson, Miss Willie
Belle Frierson; Finance Commit-
tee: Mesdames Frank Spencer.
Hansford Harris. Paul Frierson.
Doc Lott; Social Committee: Mes-
dames Jesse Smith, Jim Reeves,
C. G. Burson, Tom Pinkerton;
Sick Committee: Miss Blanche
Frierson, MesdamesH. S. Gibson,
L. N. Lusk: MembershiD: Mes
damesJUoyd Lusk, C. O. Scott, R.
l.. uicKey; Fair Committee: Me
damesDate Anderson, Sam Scott,
Austin uoourn, u. u. McKelvaln;

Parliamentarian: Mrs. Date An
derson.

Council Member Mrs. Virsil
eaiiey.

A linen shower was elven to
Mrs. Cleo Scott, formerly 'Miss
Cleo Burson. The gifts were pack
ed in a box and sent to Mrs. Scott
at Hallsville. Texas where she
now resides. -

Those present were: Mesdames,
H. S. Gibson, Hansford iHarris,
Charlie Childress, JesseSmith, H.
B. Jenkins,C. O. Scott,J. S. Hayes,
Verde Oates, L. N. Lusk, C. G.
Burson, Frank Spencer, John
Grindstaff. Mises Mildred Scott,
Blanche and Willie Ruth Frierson
New Mid Club News

The Home Demonstration Club
met Wednesday,January f wiUi
Mrs. C. H. White, the new officers
taking charge of the meeting.
Members answered roll call with
a new resolution. The following
committees were appointed; Pro-
gram Committee: Mrs. E. E. Grif-
fin; Mrs. S. W. Hutchens; Mrs. F.
M. Hutchens; Finance Committee-Mrs- .

G. O. Ballard, Mrs, E. A. Hut-
chens,Mrs. F. F. Scruggs. ,,

Things we are to carry out dur-
ing the year were discussed.Plans
for the sock supper were nujde.

We adjourned to meet with Mrs
E. A. Hutchens,Wednesday,'(Janu-
ary 15. Sandwiches,cake and hot
chocolate were served to those
present.

Mrs. John McGm Jr., ofi.xear. uroupno. 3, with Mrs. Cates JTaj

I New MM CmumibU.
iin

The Harmony Club

The Harmony Club met Wed-
nesday January 8, in a business
meeting, with Mrs. R. L. Harri-
son as hostess,and Mrs. Kenneth
Thornton as director.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis gave an Inter

C

esting Parliamentary Drill.
inc iunowing ouicits were

elected for the coming year: ,
President Mrs. M. H. Post.
First Vicc-IVcside- nt Mrs.

Tommyc B. Hawkins.
Second Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. u.

G. Hcrrcn.
Recording Secretary Mrs. T. C.

Cahill.
CorrespondingSecretary Miss

Eunice Huckabee.
Treasurer Mrs. Kenneth

Thornton.
Chorus-Direct- or Miss Na-di- nc

Wheeler.
JanuaryF5th, the following pro-

gram will be rendered.
Organ Recital First Methodist

Church. I

Time 3:30 P. M. Director Mrs. '
M. H. Post, Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
Miss Nadinc Wheeler, Mrs. M. M.
Phy, of Stamford, Texas,

o

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS

The month of Januaryis one of
new beginnings, which when ap-
plied to cooking may result in more
attractive meals and betterhealth.
Even if you can't have new foods
serve the old onesin a new way.

Mexican Meat Balls with Spanish
Sauce

Spanish sauce should be pre
pared first and put on a slow fire.

1 can tomato sauce.
1- -2 white onion choppedfine.
1- -2 teaspoonchoppedgarlic.
1 1- -2 teaspoonschili powder
1 teaspooncookingoil.
1 cup hot water.
Salt and pepper to taste.
Fry onion and garlic in oil to a

light brown stage. Pour tomato
sauce,adding cup of hot water in-

to a medium sizedpot. Add the
onion and garlic and let simmer.

Meat Balls
1 pound freshly ground meat ''
2 cupscold mashedpotatoes.
2 cups stale bread crumbs
2 eggs
1 teaspoonsalt
A piece of parsley, celery,green

pepper,onion andgarlic.
1 teaspoonchili powder
Pepper
Mix meat with salt and pepper,

add chili powder, finely chopped
garlic, onion, parsley, celery and
green pepper. Mix in bread
crumbs and potatoes.Add beaten
eggs. Mix thoroughly. Take a
small handful of prepared meat
and form into balls, dust in flour,
then slightly brown on both sides
in oil. When all arc browned put
in Spanish sauce and allow to
simmer 30 minutes over a slow
fire.

Pork Chops Planked with Apples
and Sweet Potatoes

Boil, cool and peel three large
sweet potatoes and cut them
lengthwise in slices about 3-- 4 inch
inch thick. Pan-bro- il slowly 1- -2

dozen thick-ribb- ed pork chops,
then place in a pyramid on the
bone ends on a well heated plank
around a mound of apple lilling
made by adding 1 cup of chop-
ped apples, 1- -2 cup of finely chop-
ped mushrooms,to 1 cup of well
seasoned white sauce. If con
venient, add a few tablespoonsof
choppedham and 1 choppedgreen
pepper. Sprinkle with soft bread
crumbs. Dot with butter.Core and
cut red cheeked apples into thick
slices crosswise, but do not peel
them. Dip the potatoesand apples
into melted butter, brown on bot-
tom in a frying pan until delicate-
ly colored.

Sprinkle the potatoes with salt
and scatter brown sugar lightly
over both them and the apples.
Place in the broiler to finish cook-
ing and brown. Serve with chili
sauce.

Kennedy transacted busl--
ness Abilene Tuesday.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study and Class Work
9145 A. M.

Sermon hour 11:00 A. M.
Young People'sHour 6:00 P. M.
Sermon Hour 7:00 P. M
Prayer Mcptlng, Wednesday

7:15 P. M.
Cornel Glad to have you with us.

Cornel
o

REV. WOODROW ADCOCK
PREACH AT O'BRIEN SUNDAY

"The Devil or Me in the Pulpit,"
will be sermon topic used by
Woodrow Adcock, Sagcrton-O'Brie-n

Pastor, Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. At 3 o'clock in the
afternoon he will preach at Old
Glory on the subject, "Which
Wav Are You Going?" His sub
ject at seveno'clock Sunday night
at the Sagerton Churchwill be,
"The Hope of the World With
Youth."

Young Adcock preachesat Sa-
gerton every 2nd and 4th. Sunday
of each month and at O'Brien on
1st and 3rd. Sundays of each
month. He also preaches at Old
Glory every secondSunday

CheesePuffs
Soak in ice water 2 or 3 min-

utes, small round soda crackers.
Arrange on butteredbaking sheet,
sprinkle with grated cheese. Brown
in a hot oven till well puffed.

Italian Salad
Rub a bowl with o clove of gar

lie. Remove the tails and bones
from a small can of sardines.Break
into pieces. Chop 3 hard boiled
eggs, dice 1 cold potato and
chop 2 dozen stuffed olives. Add
a pinch of salt and pepper. Toss
together in a bowl and serve on
lettuce garnishedwith mayonnaise

Tea Scones
Mix and sift 4 cups of flour and

4 tablespoons of baking powder.
Add 1- -2 cup of sugar. Work in
1- -2 pup of shortening with t'two
knives. Mix'l'well beatenegg and
1 cup of milk and add to the dry
mixture. Mix to a soft dough and
roll to 1- -4 inch thickness. Cut in
circles and bake in a moderate
oven lor 10 minutes. These are
delicious for tea when served with
butter or jelly.

White Plum Puddlnr
Measure2 cups of flour and re

serve a little tor dredging tne
fruit. Sift the remainder with 3
teaspoonsof baking powder and
1- -2 teaspoon each of cinnamo-- 1

and nutmeg, Rub in 1- -2 cup of
shortening and add 1- -2 cup of su
gar. Beat 3 eggslightly and add to
1 cuo of milk. Stir into the dry in
gradients.Dredge with flour 1 cup
of chopped white raisins. 1-- cup
of choppedcitron and orange peel
mixed, and 2 tablespoonsor canai
ed pineapple shredded.Add to bat
ter. Turn into a greased moid,
cover tightly and steam 3 to 3 1- -2

hours. Turn out and servewith the
following sauce: ,

Sauce
Beat 1- -4 cup of butter and 1- -2

cup of powderedsugar to a cream
Whip 1 cup of cream until stiff.
Add to the butter and sugar. Set
over hot water and beat while
heating. When smooth and thick
add 1 tablespoon of wine. Serve
warm.

ANNOUNCING
The opening of my office for

the general practice of Medi-
cine and Surgery, in the Oates
Building, north of Oates Drug
Store.

GordonPhillips,
M.D.

TELEPHONE 235
ResidenceTenkawa Hotel

ANNOUNCIN-G:-
THE OPENING OF A NEW SHOE

REPAIR SHOP

In Tonkawa Hotel Building

FIRSTCLASS WORK
Boot andShoeRepairs

WORK GUARANTEED
PRICESRIGHT '

Give Us A Trial

lfc".0 ' WW afftj-- ;

i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

January.12th. Bible School 9:45
A. M. Sermon and Lord's Supper
lt:00 A. M. Christian Endeavor
6:00 P. M. Preaching 7:00 P. M
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:00 P.
M. Sermon subjects. "Why The
New Testament WasWritten Late,"
and "The Use of the Old Testa-
ment in the Early Church."

A substantial increasein atten-
dance last Sunday. Mothers and
fathers showed an interest. To
reach the boys and girls, parent
must be aroused. They should'be
interested, first, becausethey need
the teaching and strength to bo
gained, and then becauseof the
children. If they feel no responsi-
bility, and have no desire to attend,
the children arc soon lost to the
Bible School and Church. Teach-
ers and superintendents may try
to hold them, but the indifference
of the parents has the greaterin-

fluence. Let every parent think
about this.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject "Have I theRight to do
As I Please."

Leader Wallace Parish.
Scripture, Prov. 14:12; John

9:29.
Leaders Talk.
"Obedience to Law is Liberty''
Lynn PaceJr.
"Cain's Question" John Gill- -

more.
"Keeping Resolutions" Mark

Gillmore.
"Let the Beauty of Jesus Be

Seen in Me." Helen Mable Bald
win.

"The Responsibility." Eva Jo
Ratliff.

"A Good Plan" MarJorie Rat
liff.

Bible Drill Eula Fay Glass.
The Endeavor will have a party

Friday from 7:00 to 9:30 at the
parsonage.

We wish to meet all the juniors
at 5:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Ifd M sh ah& lul - it": uuvu suirn: inicrcSUng subj
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Seek Supper At New
School House

The Home Demonstrate ,

is sponsoring a sock supa,j
dnv ninht. Jnnunrv in ..
purpose of raising money f(J
ciud treasury, .v vote will beiJ
on the ugliest man and the i

popular girl. Cakeswill be a
ed the winners. Everybody J
vitcd to come. All the ladles I

a iun sock.

Mrs. Flint of Childresshad
en tncvPince or Mrs. Stott
Kural Resettlement office
Mrs. Stott was transferredto

rietta.
Applications for farm loa

increasing daily since the Sui
Court's decision'against the!
and the banks have been foH

cancel all farm loans.

anable
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WATCH FOR OUR

ANNOUNCEMENT

NEXT WEEK!
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CITY OF HASKELL
A. F. THURMAN, Mayor

Texas

NOTICE!
Delinquent Taxpayers!

.!

Some days ago a letter was together
statement of your unpaid taxes. In view of the pres
tressedfinancial condition of the City, the City Council i

ing to give you the of paying your taxes be
now and January15th without any penalty aa4 InterestI

In the event you fail to pay your taxesbetweenno
January15th by 6 P. M the penalty and interestwill
dc aaaca;ana witnout lunner notice ine city aw
authorized to file suit on all delinquent tax payers.

.'..h Vtfifi

MAYOR, AND CITY COUNC

FEDERAL LAND Bj

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 yaarg. Land Bank C

gionersLoans now S, tint 11 to 24 jraan,

jSft Rule sm HmsksU NiF. L.

i

4

i
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Haskell,

.malled'you.

opportunity

ReapectfuUy,

-- ''-
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Political
nnoDDCtmtnts

r,iinwlntf announcements
fflce are made subject to the

of the Democratic romury,
25, 1936.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
crnon D. Adcock.

DISTRICT CLERK:
toy Hatllff.

COUNTY JUDGE:
). L. (Jim) Dardcn.

SHERIFF:
J. T. Sarrcls.

COMMISSIONER JfKfc- -

bT NO. 1: "

lb Hutchens.
COMMISSIONER -

NO. z:
A. Leonard.

JUSTICE-OF-THE-PEAC- E

llNCT NO. 1:

ruce T. Clift.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE--
NO. 1:
L. (Spot) Lemmon.
F. Patterson.

City Election
following announcements

fice are made subject to the
of the voters in the City

on to be held in April:

7ITY MARSHAL:
filton Kennedy.
ebo Britton.

lutchensWill
?ekSecondTerm
As Commissioner
Hutchens, now serving his

term as Commissioner of
ict No. 1, this week an--

bes that he will be a candidate
--election for his secondterm.
armal announcementwill ap--

lin a later issue of the Free

. Hutchens during his first
as Commissioner has given

rounty an efficient and busL-lik- e

administration In this
irtant, office, and in keeping
Democraticcustom,will like- -
unopposedfor a secondterm.

ny event, we ask that the vot--
bf Precinct 1 give due consid--
lon to his statementregarding
londidacy when it appearsin a
scorning issue of the Free

BUYING POWER
OF COTTON

; (Not Inciting MJutfmnt Ptyront)

AjrrtetM Fakmcm

i

buy

INB TM MlWwlff aBBmBBBB

jy.,
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R. L. LemmonIn
Race for Office

PublicWeigher
In our nnnoiincchacnt 'column

will be found the' name of R. L.
(Spot) Lemmon as a candidate for
the office of Public Weigher of
Precinct No. 1, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Primary.
Mr. Lemmon was born and rais-

ed in Haskell and is well and
favorably known by everyone in
the precinct. He has beenconnect-
ed with various dry goods stores
in the city since he was a boy. In
entering the race Mr. Lemmon
states that he hasno formal an-
nouncementto make in connection
with his candidacy, he promises
that if the voters sec fit to elect
him to the office, he will be found
"on the Job" at all times in order
to give the farmers and others
having businesswith the office the
service to which they are entitled.

SERVEA

Mr. Lemmon says that he will
try and see asmany of Ifte voters
of the Precinct as his time will
permit between now and the pri
mary, and present his claims in
person, but in the meantime, he
will appreciate any consideration
given his candidacy.

o
PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS

Our group policy protects every
member of the family at a timo
when they need it most. Our rates
arc reasonable, our payments
prompt.
THE IDEAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
W. M. Free,Agent

As nearas we can figure the
situation out, the dividing line
between Precincts three and
four, runs down the hall of the
Travellers Hotel. This placesus
in a position that calls for ex-

perienced Precinct Surveyoi
outers and we don't mean per-
haps.

Unless we have been sadly
Walter Murchlson

lives in Precinct three and
Harold Hammond lives in Pre-
cinct number two, while it
would be quite possible foi
them to peep in each other's
key hole, being right acrossthe
hall from each other.

The Bathroom of the Travel-
lers is in the center of the hall
and it is quite possible for a
man to lather his face In Pre-
cinct Three, brush his teeth in
Two, shave"his whiskers in
Three and use a mirror hang-
ing In two. He can bathe In two
and dry off in three.

What causes all this argu-
ment is the fact that we would
like to heara politician stand in
three and shoutacrossthe hall
to a voter in Two and try to get
him in the notion to vote for a
man in One, acrossthe square.

Corr m TtM or Cotton
03ft 13B

i. m
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O. L. (Jim) Darden

Is Candidatefor
CountyJudge

Announcinghis candidacyin this
Issue Of the Free Press,O. L. (Jim)
Dardcn enters the race for County
Judge, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

Mr. Dnrdcn has served the past
five years as Commissioner of
Precinct No. 4, and his vrecord in
the office has been one of effi-
ciency and economy. As Commis-
sioner hehas likewise acquired a
thorough knowledge of the affair3
of the county, and this combined
with his business experience
thoroughly qualifies him, wo be-

lieve, for the office of County
Judge.

Regarding his candidacy,' Mr.
Dardcn submits the following
statement:
TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

I wish to take this method of
presenting myself to you as a
candidate for the office of County
Judeeof Haskell County.

As most or your Know, i nave
served the past five years as
rmintv Commissioner of Precinct
4, and this experience has fitted
me, I believe, for .the office for
which T am asking your vote and
influence.

Believing that my record merits
your support and confidence, i
sinccrelv ask that each of you
make a thorough investigation as
to how I have handled the affairs
of mv nrecinct. And. more espec
ially, do I ask that you investigate
my record on every question that
has affected the taxpayers of Has
kell County.

I am proud of the record I have
made a record which has always
been for economy,ever having the
taxpayers in mind.

And to the voters and friends in
Precinct 4, I want to say to you
that I sincerely appreciate the fact
that you have made it possiblefor
me to dem6nstrate to you my de-

sire and ability to handle the af-

fairs of Precinct 4, and to repre-
sentyou in the affairs of the coun-
ty. I shall never forget that confi-
dence you have continued to bes-
tow UDon me.

Now a word to all oi the people
in Haskell County.

I want to say that I don't be
lieve there ever was a man that
was smart enough to elect him-
self to office. He must depend up-

on his friends, and you who read
this. I ask of you that you taKc
this as a personal appeal for your
vote and influence, i nereuy
Dlcdee myself, as always, to give
you the best that Is In me. ,To
thoseof you that I haven't Decome
acquainted with I want to have
that pleasure, and to talk to you
with reference to my candidacy xo
this, the most important office in
the county, and ask that you in-

quire of me my stand on any sub-
ject.

Again, may I say that I will ap-

preciate your vote and influence
for the office of County Judge.

Very truly yours,
O. L. (Jim) Darden.

o

Politics
(Continued From PageOne)

mary.
Tax Collector Mike Watson, Is

chewing his cigars to the nub
these days, having sold 1,095 poll
tax since the first of the month.
He has long been a wheel horse
of the County Administration and
with the numbers of people swap-nln-ff

Cotton Checks for Tax Re
ceipts he put on the long flowing
robes, donned the Mystic Turban,
consulted the Zodiac and gazed
inn? into the Crvstal and Drophesi--
ed that the winner of eachrace, in
all the offices from the President
of the United States to the city
r?nnnrllmenwould be thosecandi
dates that receive the greatest
number of votes.

Mt of the voutis blood of the
town, and several of those not
quite so young, have indicated that
their coffee and cigar money was
bought for a dollar six biti. Sever-
al of the candidates have railed
them liars in a manner of speak-
ing, one may saying that he was a
candidate, but didn't intend pass-

ing out even so much as a card,
another time honored and effec-

tive custom.
There will be several methods

of being elected to office. Someof
the participants will be successful
with theold baby klsslag schoolof
thought, some will endorse notes,
nnH nthra will dcDend entirely on
their ability to convincethepeople
that taxes wlU be reduced, Tariff
will be increasedandForeign trade
will be multiplied a thousandfold.

Meanwhile, thepeople'searswill
.becomeaccustomedto the cry of
"A vote for me will be a vote for
bettergovernment."

One consolltation we all have,
should any one of the candidates
gain the office they now cast long
eyes on, or snouia any on-- u m
candidatesbe the gov-

ernment will be better for aU the
people who cast votes with the
proper namesscratched.

o
CARD OT THANKS

We wUh to expresa our appre-
ciation for the love and Kindness
shownus"by our many friends dur-
ing our recent bereavement, the
death of our dearly beloved
daughter and sister. Louise. Also
the many beautiful floral offerings.

Ab la God's will, may you be
bleated by such dearfriends whan
the Death Angei enteryour name,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Boom.
Dorothy B, Boone,
wanaceBoone

"MaMd Boone,-- -

i,vt I , Mff. J. S. Booae am taaauy
Ji Ll ' lea. Iff MflftjaaaaaaUr.r
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. A. LeonardIs

CandidateFor
Co, Commissioner

We .nro authorized thisweek to
announce the candidacy of I. A.
Leonard of the office of County
Commissionerof Precinct No. 2,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

Mr. Leonard needsno introduc-
tion on the part of the Free Press
to the voters of Precinct 2, as he
has residedIn the county and pre-
cinct for over a quarterof a cen

I

tury 28 years to be enct. During
this time he hasbeen engagedin
farming, and naturally hasacquir-
ed an insight into the needs of
the county and hisprecinct.

He presentsthe following state-
ment regarding his candidacy:

"To the Voters of Precinct 2:
"I take this opportunity to an-

nounce myself as a candidate for
the office of Commissionerof Pre-
cinct No. 2. After dueconsideration
I have decided to make the race
believing that I can make you a
good Commissioner,and if elected
I will do my best to make as good
as you have ever had.

"I have lived in Haskell county
for the past 28 years. I feel that
I know the needs of the county,
and if you should sec fit to elect
me, I promiseto give the very best
of service possible.

"I have only one promise to
make to anyone and that is to be
fair to all alike. Should I be elect-
ed I shall do all in my power to
perform the duties of the office in
sucha manner that you will never
regret having placed your confi
dence and trust in my character
and ability, and I sincerely plead
for such an opportunity to prove
my gratitude for your support.

Respectfully submitted,
I. A. LEONARD."

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Jenkins and
family of Tuscola spent the week-
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle.

Want-Ad- s

LOST Several keys in black
leather case. Finder return to the
Free Pressoffice. lc

FOR TRADE Model T. Ford
truck. Will tradefor stock or any
thing elseof value. Geo Piland. ltp.

WANTED All kinds cattle and
hogs. Paul Zahn, Sr. 3tp.

MAGAZINES WANTED Sell us
your old magazines.Don't burn
them. We will buy them or we will
trade ours for yours. Johnsons
Barber Shop,Haskell.

FOR SALE Four door Plymouth
Sedan.Cheap.See Riley Lewellen"
at Sheriff's Office.

FOR SALE One two Row John'
Deere Planter, other planters and
tools, wagon, 600 bales hay, 10
tons good bright maize. I. S.
Grindstaff. 3tp.

WANTED TO BUY Good Collie
or Shepherdpup. SeeDavis at the
FREE PRESSoffice.

FOR SALE 1029 Chevrolet
Coupe. Bod motor and tires in
A- -l shape. ?HoIt Eastland, ltp.

FOR SALE Jersey Male, two
years old. G. F. Halloway, Has--,
kell, Route A. 2tp.

FOR SALE I have good Cedar
Posts,Good Coal, somegood work
stock I will sell cheap for cash,or
will trade for stock or feed, sec
J. H. Free at Hunt's Store.

WANTED TO TRADE, electric
radio, gas stove and bed stead for
battery radio, sewing machine or
what have you? Hope E. Haynes.

Good Red Seed Oats For Sale
Clear of Johnson Grass Tom
Baker. 3tp.

FOR SALE Three room house,
built only S years ago. Modern.
Garage. Located West part town.
Would trade for late model car.
W. W. McCarty, Munday, Texas,
or seeVirgil Brown, Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE 60 acres of Land. 2
room house, well windmill.
About 55 acres in cultivation.
$22.50anacre if sold in this month.
6 miles north of Rule. See F. A.
Irvin. 2tp.

SEED OATS FOR SALE At my
place 12 miles north of town on
the Knox City road. Price 30 cents
perbushel.Clear of JohnsonGrass.

B. F. Scruggs. 2tp.

NOTICE
Our incubators artnow running,

set each Mondays 'and Fridays.
Custum hatching $2.50 per tray.
Place orders now for early chicks.

Trice Hatchery,

NOTICE
I am buying head maize daily.

Will pay ,wp marketprice for any
maize brought in this, or next
week. SeeCourtney Hunt.

NOTICE TO BIDDER8
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioner'sCourt of Haskell
County, Texas,will receive bids up
until .10:00 o'clock A. M. January
13th, 19M. for one Maintainor,
power control. If any bids be ac-
cepted the Court intends issuing
warrantsnot to exceedthe amount
of M.000,00. to draw interestat'the
rate of 9 par cent and maturenof.
later than imi, A ceruneachock
la the amount of S pareentwiU be
ratuirad with each bM aad the

' Court reserves the ritat tafaject
MBV MAV mAm- .ii.

BruceClift Enters
Racefor Justice

of Peace,Prec.1
Wo are authorized to announce

this week Bruce T. Clift, as a can-
didate for the office of Justice of
tho Peaceof Precinct No. 1, sub-
ject to the action of the Democra
tic Primary in July.

Mr. Clift has beena resident of
Haskell for the past 29 years, and
is probably known by every voter
in the precinct. He has been in
the barber businessfor the cntitc
time and has been connectedwith
various shopsof the city.

Mr. Clift statesthat he Is making
the race becausehe needs theJob
and promisesthat if elected, to do
his very best to fill the position
with credit to himself and to the
office. He expects to make a
thorough canvassof the precinct,
if possible between now and the
primary. Ho will appreciate your
vote and influence.

A. M. Williamson
Will beCandidate
for Public Weigher

A. M. Williamson, resident of
Haskell for a number of years,
authorizes the Free Press to state
that he will be a candidate for the
office of Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 1.

He will present his formal an-
nouncementnext week.

Mr. JessJohnson Is in Throck-
morton this week ot the bedsideof
his daughter, Velma, who is ill at
the home of her uncle, Mr. Jim
Merrell.

''v
i

W. F. Patterson
EntersRaceFor

Public Weigher
W. F. Patterson, well-kno-

farmer and resident of Haskell
County for the past 29 years, this
week announceshis candidacy for
the office of Public Weigher Pre-
cinct 1, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary in July. Mr.
Pattersonneedsno Introduction to
the voters of the Precinct, having
been engaged in his chosenvoca-
tion of farming during his long re-

sidence in the county. He is a son
of former County CommissionerP.
C. Patterson.

In making his announcement.
Mr. Patterson states that he be
lieves that his experience as a
practical farmer, his long residence
in the county, and the application
of business Judgement together
with a knowledge of the farmer's
needs,is full qualifications for the
office which he socks. He has
never soughta public office before,
and states that if elected as Pub-
lic Weigher, he will devote his
best effort to handling the duties
of the office in a satisfactory man-
ner to "" """'erned.

Mr. Patterson will endeavor to
see as many of the voters of the
precinct as possible between now
and time for the election, but to
those whom he might fail to see,
he asks that this announcementbe
consirlorn his personal solicita-
tion for their cansideration and
vote.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Deputy
Rciley Lewellen went to Graham
last Tuesday on business.

o
Miss Audra Gayle Roberts and

Paul Roberts were in Stamford P"
businesslast Saturday.

fnt fcffld ii'iM iiT riaiaM

Look at
These Prices!

DessertSet ch greenServingBowl,
with Six Ay inch Nappys to match.
Only

Milk Glaaa Utility Jar 4I"aOnly 19t
Green GlaaaMixing Bowla B"
Only JL9V
Special Polish Floor Mops OVl
Only efcH--C

Aluminum Percolators sC4A
Only WJV
Aluminum SaucePane 4 f"
Only dl9C
Heavy Steel Vegetable Bin, GO4HandPainted OOV
32-Pie-ce Dinner Seta 42 OOAs low as 9wada J

Also a CompleteLine of Bavarian China
in the Angelica design.

We carry a full line of

"Coors" Cooking China
in five colors,with the Dinner Setsto harmonize
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DON'T FORGET THE D0M.6 SEPERATORS,

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS, AMERICAN-BOSC- H

RADIOS.

Viait our Stoveand Rut Department. Seeour

Superfex and Coleman OiMurainf Heaters.
New Comfort ia Home Heating.

McCollum
Mjaak

Rochester
We are getting down to business

gradually since a fine Christmas..
Onlv rllsnnnnlntnfl wo didn't cetl

San

Mr. Wes
big snow that looked so near McCamoy, spent with

us to give us one more white their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Christmas. Still looks It Hicks and family to their
might come. There arc plenty of beautiful new home in
cloudshanging low. May get it yet.

Mr. Odell Cox is moving back
to ills farm today, after
a few months in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Cooperwere
businessvisitors in Haskell Mon-
day.

J. II. Dabncy and Terry Robert-
son arc attending court at Haskell
this week.

Mrs. D. W. Fields returnedhome
Friday from Abilene and Putnam,
where she spent the holidays with
relatives.

Mr. Leslie Trlmmier and Miss
Lois Hall surprised their
friends needs,

marriage. They Demonstration
friends

them congratulations. They
friends Bunker Home Demon--

Variety Store sirn"TfClUM" ".Vo KdSSm

R. Gray neice,
Margaret Erving returned

from where they spent
Christmas

Walter Hutto, of
Spur business
week hands
their many friends

one citizens Roches-
ter.

John McGee
Tenn.,spent holidays wltli

parents,
Hester.

Nathan McGuirc fami
ly visited relatives

"Ti

Oliver

Cultivator
Regular Price $125.00
CLEARANCE PRICE

No. Improved

Oliver
Lister

$135.00
CLEARANCE PRIC-E-

Here'ssmart atoderadtsiga,
Perfection coasttveaea
pocceUia a

sucpriM
High-Pow- er

tpeed
boils quarts

aaiautes.
Halts with sooty
kettle. precise

easblei

PACW FI?I
day. They are located

in
Davidson, of An-

gclo, spent Christmas here with
mother, A. Carothers.

Llczcmbce lamuy
of Christmas

moved
Rochester

spending

Christmas. Naturally
to dedicate it.

Hess, of Sa-gert-on,

spent Sunday with
Mr. I. Rusing,

NEW SHOE SHOP
OPENS HERE SATURDAY

A. D. Jones opened a
shop, devoted

of boots.
is in Tonkawa

Building they anx-
ious to the neonle

many ' advantageof their facill- -
Christmas eve when j for the shoerepair

drove to Stamford n
! united in are fine 'Bunker Hill
young Their wished Cjub Meeting Scheduled

ore at
home to their in Rochester,
...i t.. rp. ! , , i The

Moore's Mr.
Is engaged in theEJ7 Xecd,o M E Wadzcck at 2:30 P.

vAjut.vj, -- T ,n rtt ...111 v
Mrs. L. her

Satur-
day the east

with relatives.
Lee and J. L.

were here in this
shaking with

here.
were time of

Mrs. of Fayetville,
the here

her Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Rev.
here New

No. 23

and fell all at
thatwill yea.

hat fire

two of

yeato

now
San Angclo.

Mrs. Jim

her Mrs.
and

the

like

just
thev came

Mr. and Mrs. Ben
here

and Mrs. M.

has shoe
to the

and
Tb new firm the

and are
have visit

and
here ties

they and were

Hill
in

Mrs
and

and
The

and

water

take

jvi. January ii. uiui-i-i- s wm
demonstrator and homefood sup--
ply demonstrator selected.All club
members are urged to oe inero
and visitors arc invited to attend.
The new year books for 1936 will
bo given out.

Sore Bleeding Guma
bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggists w.ll
return your money. Drug
Store.

II r m i

f-- n

II II1Ill
$79.75

In the 23 Oliver has combined every good feature
which lends itself to easeof operation, ease of control,
and flexibility to meet all conditions.

38

,

RegularPrice

Hotel

u

Oates

J-pj'T-

'f1

$119.75
The Oliver No. 38 Improved Two Row Lister is designed
and built to run smoothly, handleeasily, standup under

severeusage,and accuratelyplant seed.

$5.00 will be addedto aboveprices
if and assemhled.
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lOL --1" at5
THIS IEAUTY IS AN Oil RANGE

...a ftmiiitt PERFECTION

5 HIGH-POWE- R IURNERS1

sturdy
aaba

price

Tail baevdfalraage
buram.Hlga-Pow-r

faa about
Vigkt HlgavPower

docs away
Higk-Pow- tr reg-alatk- m

do

Years

B.

before
help

exclusively re-

pair shoes

them

folks.

Only one

No.

delivered

with

cleaa

every

1

tklag firosa liwriag tobroMlafc
eaeach buraar.

to at ceaveaieatheight.The two-gallo- a

coacealedrati reservoir
to easily teaaoved for aWag; the
hlagedpaaelcoacesiiagthebum
era reststangly agalastthelower
troatof the raagewhea opeaed.
Cosae la aad let as tail you
atoreabout It.
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AGE SIX

hr Kiaskrii iftm !nss1
1 currentcomment

P..L'.
r, .tabiLht'd January 1, 1880
' h cry Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

s M A. ROBERTS,Publisher

I "t r 1 is second-cla-ss matterat the postofflec
at H ell loxas. underthe act of March 3, 1870.

rauiC. TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flect. upon the character, reputation or standing
of an furu, individual or corporation will be gladly
com ted upon being called to the attcntton of the
publ-ihcr- s

Tc 'Aiding lino between news and advertising
is the ' .i winch soparates information for public
interest from information which is disseminated for
prof.t

Subscription Kates
Tl.ec! I .' in advance 50
S.m M r - iti advance ?

Or.. .n advance -- 51.50

MAKING PROGRESS

A--
, 16 gets underway It is evident that the na- -t

jn .s or the way out of Its depressionand in the
1 J, v,jld argument as to what causedthe im-- r-

.ir.-".- t and whether it would have come any--v.

- f.ister. if something else had been done or

In'Tirdcr that the readerof the Free Press may
fonr, . jv ii idea as to the extent of the revival of
lu- - --

- we give some figures applicable to leading
m V iu.tn. Worker? employed in 1926
in ID 4 t '05.600 and in 1935 7,109,000 estimated.

G. ' Production: In 1926 11 billion gallons,
in lr IT 2 and in 1935 18.2.

Pc ...r In 1926 74 billion kilowatt hours, in 1934

91, a ' " 1135 99. estimated.
Autos .A-ile- Production in 1926 4,505,661 cars, in

19.14 2 69 963 and in 1935 4.150.000.
Lurr i Production in 1926 37 billion board feet

in 1934 1 1- -2 and in 1935 17 2.

Stee" Output estimated at 34.000.000 tons in
1935 tv, ) and a half times that of 1932, one-thi- rd

great..: t' m 1931 but only two-thir- ds as much as in
1929

w ' thi ficures elve aboeshow a steady im
provement in the past two years they do not include
the low production lcvei 10 .icn inauairy
dunrig t! e heaviestsiegeof the depression.

THE DIGEST POLL

went

with i 370.774 votes from forty-eig- ht statestal
lied the Literary Digest poll shows541,845 now ap-

proving "the. policies of the Roosevelt New Deal
and 828.929 voting "no."

The percentageof support is 39.53 and compare?
with the 61 15 majority that the New Deal was ac-

corded it. a similar poll in 1934.

What does it represent" Politicians and parti-

sans are trying to gtv the answer, with the main
idea of explaining it favorably to their own sides
Plainly, masmuch as the ballots were sent to the
same mailing list as in 1934, the poll shows a tre-
mendousdecline in the support accordedthe Presi-
dent's policies by the people receiving the ballots.

Just what this means,translated in terms of the
forthcoming election, is not certain. The New Deal
is net so popular with businessmen, as it was. and
tr. - u; doubtedly heavily polled in the ballots
tr.KC-n-. It s not popular with others, notably radi-

ces, ..;.- - ant more reform, and conservatives,who
w.r.t mu... less. If one knew whether negative votei
wre est for one or the other of these reasonsthe
interpretationof the poll might be easier.

BIGGEST NEWS STORIES

T'-;-e editors of 128 newspaperswere asked by
the Columbia Broadcasting System to list the big-
gest news stories of last year and while the selec-

tions made were by no meansunanimous it may be
Interesting to look over the compositejudgement of
the newspapermen.

Leading other events was the opinion of the
. Supreme Court", killins the NRA. Then came,in or-

der of votes received, the war in Africa, the Haupt-man- n

trial. Long's assassination,transpacific air
mail, Florida hurricane, stratosphere flight, Joe
Louis' raise to boxing prominente, destruction of
the Macon rearmament of Germany and the kid-

naping of George Weyerhaeuserat Tacoma.

JIARD TO UNDERSTAND

Kur.an nature is alwavs hard to understand.
CerUnl this is illustrated recently when, on the
deatl of a woman in New Jersey, it was discovered
that herestatewas more than$260,000.

The woman was generally regarded as a recluse
and few of her neighbors suspectedthat she was
wealthyand most of them thought shewas poverty-stricke-n.

She drew water from a creaking well, us-f- ed

a primitive stove and the floorsof her homewere
innocent of carpets.

Nevertheless, from tin cans, a trunk and tin
boxes .n various partsof her gloomy residence, in-

vestigators found $1,469 in paper currency, $555 in
gold coins and seventeenbank books showing de-

posits of more than$60,000 in cash.

COMMUNITY COOPERATION

TheHaskell Free Pressurgesall citizensof Has-

kell to adopt an intelligent plan of community co-

operation. This doesnot involve the carelessboost-
ing that ignores facts or the degenrating pessimism
that depreciates everything. It merely requires the
cititzens of Haskell to realize that thc combinedef-

forts of all neighbors and friends' will definitely im-

prove our town.
One of the necessitiesis a sound businessstruc-

ture upon which to rest other ornaments.The trade-at-ho-

policy; as often outlined in this paper, is a
cardinal principle of community loyalty. It applies
to sellers as well as to buyers and involves the use
of money for improving Haskell as well as spend-
ing it within municipal limits.

In addition, our citizens shouldcompareHaskell
with other communities and, if possible,see that we
acquireas many advantagesas possible Moreover,
an eye should be kept on our living conditions and
social organization in the hope of securing a fuller
life for those who make their homes here.

SNAP SHOTS

You've probably heard It many times already, but
we just can't help wishing you a happy and pros-
perousNew Year.

Al Smith, it seems,doesn't intend to acceptany
invitation to the White House that doesn't come
trom the people.

In other words, when he goes there he wants to
go is boss,not as aguest.

Coming so close on the heels of Christmas the
New Year will be theonly new thing a lot of us will
be able to have for awhile.

New Year resolutions shouldbe made elastic
enough to allow for a lot of strain they're bound to
be subjectedto for the new few days.

Who remembersthe old fashionedwoman,who
art asideone day eachweek as bake-day-

UOKA1I IS TOO GOOD FOR T1IE G. O. P.
(The Philadelphia Record)

No matter what the public demands,no matter
the need of the times, the reactionary clique

which dominatesthe Republican party is detcrminca
that no clement of sincere l.bcralism shall enter il

Take the candidacy of Senator Borah, for in-nn- ?e

In a recent poll of Republican rank and tile
Republicans, he was far m the lead of all other
nndldates.

Yet, Borah probably cannot be nominated pre-

cisely becausehe is courageous,outspoken, intelll-ae- nl

liberal. The real powers-that-b-e in the Rcpub--
carty want a man who will take orders from

Big uusmess anauoran is noi uiai man. ou uu, on

to him from this quarter has been mostly
silent.

Yesterday, the Republican leadershipopenedits
"stop Borah" campaign with an Inspired story in
theNrw York Herald Tribune, former bcnaior wpi
ter Edce. of New Jersey, in his statement, clearly
meant to imply that Borah was unacceptableto him
and to other Eastern leaders.

There is nothing in the record of Senator Edge
to indicate by what right he speaksfor the millions
of Republicanswho want to seetheir party rebuilt,
revivified and equipped with an intelligent attitude
toward the problems of the present and the future.

Indeed, there is nothing in the recordof Sena-
tor Edge to Indicate that he would consult or con-
sider the wishes of millions of just plain Republi-
cs i 7fns. The voice of Senator Edge is the voice
of Eastern Big BusinessdenouncingBorah.

As such, Hrto's statement can be welcomed by
the public because itshows just where business
stands in this fight and where Borah stands.

The Republican party will probably name as lis
candidate for the Presidency some reactionary
nonentity, such as Landon, of Kansas,or Knox, oi
Illinois.

Borah is too good for it.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
American Place Names

Today's favorite: Vacation, California.

Definition
Prehistoric, adj. Belonging to an early period and

a musuem. Devil's Dictionary.

Looking for "Snaps"
--- -- of our troubles can be traced to the sad

truth that we haven't enoughsoft snapsto go round.
Buffalo News.

They Often Are
But a study of the investmentsmadeby the thrifty

shows that 50,000,000 Americans can be wrong.
Buffalo rsews.

SuggestionDcpt.
Rhubarb, according to an oculist, is good for the

eyes. They might try crossing it with grapefruit.
Punch.

Eyesightof a Super-Sleut- h

"It was invisible, buried in mud. I only saw it be-
causeI was looking for it." SherlockHolmes speaks
in "Silver Blaze."

We'd Take the Joke
It be a good joke if Mussolini should get so

mad at Uncle Sam that he would pav what he owed
him and cut this country off his calling list. Iro-quo- is

(S. D.) Chief.

Motive Also a Mystery
The anonymous banker who thought we could

stand a S70.000.000.000debt is quite a mystery. No
oneknows whether he wasfor the country or against
it. Detroit News.

Good Enough
"Prisoners at Lynn. Mass., are fed chicken instead

n' Bravo, say we. The costly pamperingof our
has gone on too long. Atlanta

Boiling Down
"Highway safety, boiled down is simply a matter

of highway courtesy," savs J. I. Banish, former
presidentof the National Safety Council. And where
courtesy won't boil down to courtesy, hard-boile- d
enforcement will help Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

FrozenMoney
After noting the theft of $100 in money from a

Kansas City grocer, we can understand now just
what "cold cash" means.The grocer had secretedit
on a cakeof ice in his refrigerator. St. Louis

While Waiting for the AAA Decision
Harvard scientistshave a new device that is capa-

ble of imposing a pressure of 1,000,000 pounds per
square inch. We should soon know how much thc
little taxpayer will stand before he screams. De-
troit News.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Pat Harrison, U S. Senator, from Mississippi:

"This band of super-patrio- ts (American Liberty
League) is ready to take over both the legislative
and judicial functions of the Federal government."

Dedjasmatrh Nassibu,CommanderEthiopian Ar-
my "The more they bomb us the betterwe like it
We are not afraid of them."

Norman Thomas.Socialist leader: "If I were run-
ning a betting book I would quote odds of 6 to 5 or
7 to 4 on the chancesof Rooseveltbeing retained in
office."

Richard Kroner. German philosopher: "A human
eing differs from en animal in that he has theower of saying T to himself."

Booth Tarkinston, author: "The novel and thepoem may become extinct in 200 years, 100 years,
or in much lesstime."

r.nree T. Hushes, financial writer: "Despite all
the alarms, political and financial, foreign and do-
mestic, businesscontinues to make slow but steady
progress."

"- - Franklin D. Roosevelt:"I am going to try to
resolve to have more time to think."

Karl T. Compton, PresidentAmerican Association
for the Advancement of Science: "Relatively little
.a hu iur wie saiisiacuons01 the intellectual life.'

GeorseStonestreet.neighbor of Rudyard Kipling:
He can Nde Americanswanting to seehim. He'd

run u mile.

.miss avis Loueii, railroad executive: "It may besurprising but 50 to 75 per cent of railroad passen-gersare women and children."

Arthur Capper.U. S. Senator,from Kansas:"Thefarmers consfderbenefit payments,as..the fanners'' - 'tariff." ?
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A PROPHETIC VISION

IIASKIW

International Sunday School Les-

son Tor January 12, 1936..

GOLDEN TEXT: "Mine eyes
have seenthy salvation, which
thou hast prcparccd before the
face of all peoples."Luke 2:30,
31.

(Lesson Text: Luke 2:25-3- 5, 40.)

son,

Living Jerusalem this

PUKSS

were for redemption
Israel. Anna's example commends

Christians today. Surely,
those- - us who acknowledged
him, have been reinforced

by knowing has
accomplished for dur-
ing centuries since
should acknowledge
and testify about world
around testimony should

only word pri-
marily in deed. The example of

lan unselfish andrighteous Is
When the infant Jesuswas forty tnc highest tribute which anyone

days old his parents went up to can gjvc jn ncmor jCSUSi
Jerusalem to redeem under i 0
the custom Jewish law. SK, MEN MEASURE SNow

The ceremony of redemption TO PREDICT WATER SUPPLY
was necessarybecauseevery first

Sftd'r "?k high mountains of State
!

c S E i tStTJt .and Government arc plan- -
nM? ni"S St CXtCIMlVC

child to theparents surements since thls way of
PhiC?L?!S,mn&tnCHTr I "'mining irrigation water supplies
ih?Aa? f dP"21?I! was first attempted more 30gift a
tion money

in at time

of

of

to
of

in

him
him

This

0f
him

of

SHOW

ago. The its dangers.
Observers on skis

snowshoos. tnklnc riuiriln- - ntwas a named Simeon, des-- spots markcd during summcr
?hASSprtnhfmwiih "i

-- nr.
,,ths'..,,.0nc man',n - bllned. . , by wind

Rabban who was the father
.. 41.1A uu itth lll UUtllt
doned pit,

Uiimaiii'i uui muri: is iu !,,, ; ..,... - i. .

nSffi of & SmlS a trail st be broken, a relentlessIsrael, schcdulc ls followcd) ieadpr
of the promised life followr 15had been on so high a spiritual mlnutes.bwhen

cvcry
snow ls fir andPlane that he expected to see the the th downhlu a pacc is sctSaviour before he died. . timberthrough and rocky

"It is striking to observe howslopes that often leads to sprawl-th- e
description of Simeon's char-- falls.

acter expresses the aim of the! More than 160 new routes have
whole Old Testament revelation," beenselectedand marked this year
says Alexander Maclaren. "All under thegeneral direction of the
that was meant by the proceeding Bureau of Agricultural Engineer-lon- g

series of manifestations( ing in Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho,
all those years was ac-- Nevada and Oregon. Prior to this

complished in the man. For hear-- snow lines had been cs-k-en

how he Is described 'just and tablished in these States and in
devout, that is the perfection of .Utah and California, most of the
moral character, stated in the readings being taken by forest
terms of the Testament wait-- rangers for Weather Bureau forc-
ing for the consolation of Israel; casts.Eventually it will be possible
that is the ideal attitude which the,to forecast water supplies for all
whole of the gradual manifesta-- irrigation areas which their
tions of God's increasing purpose water from mountain run-of- f.

running through the ages was in- - The Weather Bureau, a pioneer
tended to make the attitude of in snow surveys, reorganized
every true Israelite." its Mammoth Springs station

When he saw Jesus,Simeon re- - in Yellowstone Park and is ex-aliz- ed

who he was and utteredthe perimenting with snow-measuri- ng

hymn known as "Nunc Dimittls.'VPPartus,with the hope of devel-th-e

first words of the Latin oping a guage that will make a
lation. Simeon'sspiritual faith was true catch of snow. Such a guage
powerful enough to picture the would add to the knowledge of
consequencesof this The re-- mountain snowfall, and while it
velation which came to Simeon might not entirely supplant the
was possible becausehe had cul- - survey method ofmeasurement,it
tivated spiritual power. People would make a large number
cannot cxnect understand nreat courses unnecessary thereby
spiritual truth or live great spirit-- lessen labor and expensenow re-u-al

lives if they make no effort to quired in making satisfactory
cultivate spiritual powers. Just as surements.
the trained athlete to practice, Snow readings are made, as far
so the one would be as possible, after thc heavy
strong spiritually. winter snow, before spring

Simeon's faith saw in Jesusthe mteWpSs begins. The dates are
remaker of the world. "I covet the ut lJie fl"t of Marcl. April, or
gift of a sanctified imagination, depending on latitude and

can look down long high-- altitude- - Sometimes measure-way-s
into distant futurity," writes mcnts a month apart, are made.

J. H. Jowett. when ' TT. f "

an apostle like Paul walks irto ' ,and.M"-- J: 7' Jherwjianger
imperial Rome, utterlv unheeded.?f wp'nert entertained the follow-nn-d

iirnrirnri i wnuirt" in.--n .!, '"R guestsSunday afternoon: Mr.- - ..WV. ...! ,1.., , - . -- ..,,.,
power of being able to foresee ' "vs- - nesi riimn, m. anu
some of the amazing possibilities

Mrs-Osca-
r Reedand and Mrs.

of that lonely entrance. When S0"10"a11 J 5Veili?rt; ev' R
James Gilmour crossesthe front- - 2' ,b,ee and, "' B"rl Cx,.f
ier into Mongolia his sin-- HaiLke11' "" Mrs. Smith

plow in that mighty land, T of Knox City.
would have the eye that can see
coming harvests, reachesof , .Georeo Williams Fouts, son of
waving corn, shining ripe before ". Mrs. JnaE.Fouts rcturn-th- e

faceof the Lord." ed llomc from thc Wichita Falls
SimeonblessedJosephand Mary

and in speaking to the latter said
that " A sword shall pierce
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SALE
mrougn own soul." Later

in life, as Marv stood at the 'riic stateot
foot of the cross upon which Mor County of Haskell
son was dying and looked back NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
over the tempestuousyears of his That by virtue of a certain order
ministry, sheprobably realizedthe ' sale issued out of Honorable

of Simeon'spropr-'cy- . District Court of Haskell County,
Strange as it may seem, the c m- - f the 5th day of 1935,
ing of Jesus oft-tim- es means a by Roy Ratliff, Clerk of said

As SamuelCox says: trict Court of Haskell County, for
"The advent of in the the sum of One Thousand Eight

heart must resemble his advent Hundred Forty and 81-1- 00 Dollars
in the world, must create a strife .and costsof suit, under a judge-betwe-en

thc and the evil in ment, favor of W. F. McNutt, inyour nature must disclose so much a certain causein said Court. No.
that is evil in you to make you!488 and styled W. F. McNutt,
fear goodness to be beyond your (Plaintiff, vs. H. H. Hardin, et al,
reach And the oftener Christ Defendantsplaced in my hands for
comes, the nearer he to you, I service, I. Giles Kemp, as Sheriffthe more fully he enters into your,of Haskell County. Texas, did onlifethe deeperwill be con-- the 9th dav of 1935,
viction of sin, of a tainted and im- - levy on certain Real Estate,situatperfect nature: till, at times, vou
feel as if a sword had been thrust
into very soul. This, indeed,
is what he to you for; to
separatebetween the evil and the
good, to make you conscious of
evils you did not suspectso con-
scious that you have them and
long to be delivered from them."

Another devout personwho saw
and recognizedJesusfor what he
was to be was Anna a prophetess,
who meeting the holy family In
the temple, gave thanks and testi-
fied him to all who

EARN WHILE TOU LEAKM

Two young men end three young
women can now earn attractive part
of tuition by working in Collece of
ficc. First come, first served. Write
at once Draughon's College, Abilene
Texas. Excellent opportunity tc
qualify for good position at low cwt
More calls than graduatesfor sever-
al weeks Write today. 2tp.

DOITT iOEATOH!

Get Paracide Ointment, the guar,
anteed "itch remedy. Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve Hch
eczema, itching piles or skin irrita-
tions or money refunded. Largs jat
Sec at Oatcs Drag Store.
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ed in Haskell County,Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-w- lt:

Being Lot No. 12, S. W. Scott ad
dition to the town of Haskell, Tex-
as, as shown by the recorded plat
thereof In VoL 3G. on page396. of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas, which said deedof
trust is recorded in Vol. 33, on
page632, of the Deed of Trust Re-
cords of Haskell County. Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of H. H. Hardin, and that on the
first Tuesday in January, 1936,
the samebeing the 7th day of said
month at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in Haskell, Texas,
Dctwecn me hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M by virtue of said lew and
said order of sale,I will sell above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said H.
H. Hardin.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, "hi
the English language,once a week
for three consecutiveweeks imme-
diately preceding said day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press,a news-
paper published in Haskell
County.

Witnessmy hand this 9th day of
-- ecemoer,jvaa,

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

Haskell County
As Revealed by the Pilesi WW - --1

of the Free Press20, 30 1 P V (CfflVlfand 40 yearsago. J lllI (VA
20 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

The girl's auxiliary club enter-
tained with a 42 party last Tues-
day night.

J, M. Vcascy and F. E. Gaston
returned to Haskell after spend-
ing thc holidays in Dallas.

Mr. Ed Martin and wife have
moved to Memphis.

William Allan Lamm, Brevard
Stevenson Long, J. Bailey Post,
Marvin Henry Post and Virgil
Potter Lee are all registered at the
University of Texas, now in it's
33rd session.

Mrs. J. E. Wllfong, wife of a
pioneer citizen died Thursday
night.

After spending the Christmas
Holidays here, Von Cobb returned
to Galveston to his studies.

Miss Ruby Cahill who Is at-
tending CIA at Denton has re-
turned there to her studies.

Miss Connie Griffin returned to
school at SimmonsCollegeat Abi-
lene.

Mayor T. C. Cahill made a busi-
ness trip to Coleman.Ho traveled
overland in his new Hupmoblle
and declared the Hupp acted fine.

Judge D. H. Hamilton and wife
have returned from Southwest
Texas where they have been on a
visit to thcirthildren at Groveton.
They also stoppedat Causeon the
way back but reported that Has-
kell is the best looking place in
the State.

30 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Mr. W. P. Whifford of thc Cliff
community was in yesterday with
cotton.

Mr. W. T. McDaniel has pur-
chaseda lot near the jail and ru-
mor has It that he intends putting
up a cotton gin there."

On Wednesdaynight at 7:30 at
the Lindcll Hotel in this place,Mr.
Carl F. Shaw of JonesCounty and
missuccn t lorenceMorgan of Ste-
phensCounty were joined in wed--
lock. Elder J. H. Sheppard
formed the ceremony.

per--

Mr. Sam Pierson is moving to

!

land in this section,were here this
week Iookine after their interests.

Robert Williams, a Haskell stu
dent in TexasChristian University,
has an interesting article on thc
corruption in politics printed in
the current issueof thc "Colle-
gian."

40 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

A foreign dispatch tells of thc
seizing of Dr. Johnson,an English
subject by the Boers of Africa
This may lead to serious conse-
quences as the English and Ger-
man nations are very jealous of
eachother's attempts to gain more
colonies,

Mr. David Hamilton who pur-
chased the Eastcrling place on
Paint Creek, moved in yesterday.

A Mr. Norman from Falls Coun-
ty has arrived and is moving onto
some land owned by him on Paint
Creek. He has purchased some
buildings.

Rev. R. H. Burnett, a well
known evangelicalpreacher is con-
ducting a Methodist revival here
this week. Mr. Vaughn, an excel-
lent vocalist is leading thc songi.
The meetingsarebeing held in thc
Court House.

Mr. Ed Lanier, a King County
Rancher was here this week tak-
ing a degreein Masonry and trad-
ing with our merchants.

Thc K. P's. and the W. of W.
have moved their lodgesto thc hall
over the old Palace Drug Store,
selling fire extinguishers.

An agent was here this week
The measlesare on the rampage

in the neighboring town of Raynor.
o

SOBK THROAT-TONSXLIT- XB!

Nothing equals a good mop and
instant relief is afforded by Anathe-sia-Mop-,

the wonderful new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief guar-
anteed or purchare price refunded
by PayneDru Co.

,Udy Took Cardul
Whoa Weak, Nerroui

"I cantmj enough for Cardul II
oionewau uounty to take charge I talked all day," enthusiastically
of his ranch there. --,! Mr U H. CaldwclL of States--

Mr. R. E. Sherill returned a few Ule, N. O. "I haveused Cardul at
days ago from a business trip to interval-- for twenty-fiv-e years," she
Abilene. luMU. "My trouble In the beginning

The Post states that all of the waa weakness and nervousness. I
right of wav has been securedfor read of Cardul In a newspaper and
the completion of a ship channel decidedright thento try It. Itsecmed
to Houston. The channel is now before I had taken half a bottle of
completed to Harrisburg, about Cardul I waa strongerand was soon
five miles away. I up and around."

J. M. Abbott and JiiHpo Wninnrt Thomandt of womtn Uitlfr Cmrdul bnt--
nnri Htotf Uuo. II it do. Dot Dtstni tow,ot a Drotner of Seguinwho owns coaioit ptirtfttff

!.7'-
-;' i0

I

i w

Haafcrtl Tt. Tht.r. t ,

--mmiHus MeeftJ

Notice is hereby piu
meeting of the stockholder
fflAMtHS AMD MERCW

STATE BANlf
of Haskell, Texas, will beJ
of Haskell, State of Tajl
o'clock p. m., on the second!
uuy in January a. n iovi
same being thc 14th day ijl

l "", j, i,urnse of
ci uuciiu ui uircciors lor saljl
niu wiv utilisation 01 suckl
business that may properli
""Ult MIIU Illl-Vllll-

4tc. Joe L. Cooper, Ci
'f- -

SteckhellcrsMccllnj

Notice Is hercbv ilv
meeting of the stockholder! 0

HASKELL NATIONAL BJt

of Haskell, Texas, will be '

the offices of said bank In
of Haskell, State of Texas
o'clock p. tn., on the second!aay in January A. D. 1935

s.uiii: Dciug uie 11m aay of
month, for the purposeof i
a board of directors for said
ana tne transaction of such
business that may properly
before said meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson.Cash

Dr. Gertrude Robin

Qradaata Cfekoprtet!
Insurance DIJj

Telephone 51

Office Hours: a. m 14 J

Sundays, 3 to 5 p. in. or byl
or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaughi
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Km

Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS

T. C CAHILL &

Xaaoraaea farety Ba

Sail Estate a4 Bsbh

HaskelL Texas. Phone I

Dr. JosephineMor
curefractor

For your good health.
hours 2 to 0 p. m. and bjl
pomUnent. Tonkawa
Hiulding. Phone 1SS, Ho
Texas.

Cahill

We Arc 50 Years Oli

XM
E haveserved the people of

thiscountyandthissectionof Texas
longer than any other businessin-

stitution in Central West Texas.

we havebecomean insti
tution in the lives and in thehomes
of our readers. Every day.we heaV
that someone learned his ABC's
from theFREE PRESS.

&

m

NDEED

0 it is right for us to tell you
that we will print a specialedition
to commemorateour years of ser
vice m this county. The FREE
PRESSwas first printed in Throck
morton and brought to Haskell by
courier. Thepresseswereinstalled
later andon thatday theday Has-
kell had a printing plant just 50
yearsago we will print a paper
cnatyou and your greatgrandchil-
drenwill keepwith reverence.

W7
w E know that vou &va lnnlr infi

forward to our-anniversar- y edition
butwewish to call your attentionU

thefact thatwe are50 yearsold .- -

today.,

TheHaskellFreeft
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tight tr Wnton, Btloh A Oo.

WNU Settle.

THE STORY

rER I. John Spencer ana
ii, aeorrroy uonun, nre vaca.
In Austria, uoonrey 15 u
ortrnlt painter dui preioro
landscapes ana 01a uunu- -
the story open Jonn is
stroll In the forest. He

jllnh voices, and knowing
fVv 1 mmt distance away

la vista and that his chauf--
is wltn nim, it piainiyrley. thoy talking:. He do--

Investigate, ana irom snie
tds four men burying; the

man in green livery wno,
had been murdered. Phar--

de leader or tne gang; ina
called uewaroD. uusnana

Jnrortunatoly, John makes
Irnnwn to th assassins by
a letter with his name and

on It. Ho tells Geoffrey, of
tturo and the latter, realti

jonn'a lire is in aanKer.
he must vanish. Bpencer
tnnt tne nvery ot tne.mur--
1 correspondsto tne nvery
vnnts of Yorlck castle, and

Entess Helena, mistress of
wnat ne naa seen, wun

nd Barley. John starts for
a nearby village. They find
in disorder and hear the
Pharaoh.
'ER IT. In making; their
they exenange snot wun
witnout serious result. At

ffarm. on the Yorlck estate.
sdjr Helena naa requested

his cousin to meet nor.
Ms to them what tho Rang

Her father. terturbea ny
Ability of n banking crisis

d ot tne world war, naa
his Immenso fortune Into

Verdana and hidden them
(a secret vault In the castle.

tlint his son. Valentino.
brother, was Incapable ot

so larire a fortune, ne
iled It to Helena alonejust

lis death. In somo mnnnor.
lind lonkcd out. nnd Fhar--

irloui criminal, and hie gang
cr me treasure.
rCR III. They planned that

and Barley would go to
to watch for Phnraoh,while

b to remain at Plumas:, lv- -
In the daytime and
ronds about Torlck from

dawn. Several nights go by
important incident nna no
m Geoffrey. John visits Yor- -

tlo nnd finds that Helenas
Count valentine, is there

h "him, on most friendly
Thfienrkti mneinliapBillnv tin

fname ot captain Fanlng.

Inucd From Last Week)
not began my patrot: the

rns out In the open; ana
efusedto move. If he would
ne. . . .
colved that the first thins
vm to net the Rolls off

It Rush and Ilugle were

the distance I heard the
n car.

Inn Instant I stood spell
riien I was out In the road

as whipping back to the

I Btnrtcd the engine, I
ngnln, to hear on the roadr

.W55W?3

no of the Car.WaaLoutfor.

ot footfalls or sorae--
inlnf, tout-- lightly shod.

go, Sabre, aald Helena,
door.

leaped to, she took the
my aide.

Indred yards on," she pant--
quick aa you can, There's
on the right I'll show

Irene of the car waa loud
car on the road ahead,
aald Helena. "Steady."

eft tho road for the
( the car approaching

ate a snarl.
Um eaglao and luac

ut of the Rolls.

JV'v-ii- il

track,

Inert," I cried, and ftarto
the bushes that war of-ald-o

of too read.
r wu cIom bmw, aa4aer

wan m: ot ttM u ah
ne, hr drirar lowered als

syw.
tof to nu owb tko road

loprac momo sao.

tko oatraaoedrtvo.

1

I pad m way for?

waiu.
I was almost abreastof tho tall

light, when Bugle spoke.
"Two 'undred miles a day wns

whnt he sold. And ho took the
speedometer rending before ho
went."

" 'H would," snld Rush wnrmly.
"'Cause he ain't no fool," said

Uuglo. "lie's seen your shape be-

fore."
"Now look 'ere, Bugle," sold

Rush. "I'll work the night through,
If I'm doln' good. But we nln't
goln' to And little Arthur by rnkln'
theso roads."

"Who's rakln' rondsY' said Bugle.
"Pharaoh says 'Watch thnt castle,'
nn' Pharaoh'sright. That livery's
known. An' once he's found the
Indy, he'll find her good. 'Where the
enrcaso Is,' saysPharaoh," and, with
that, ho laughed fitly.

"Gimme tho pumps," remarked
Hush. "He's got to tnko In petrol,
and ow many Rolls d'you see?"

"Pumps," said Bugle contemptu-
ously. "An' when Pharaohasks If
wo'vo got him, what do wo say?
'Well, wo nln't exactly got him, but
'crc's n list 0' tho petrol-pump- s he's
used.'" lie let out a bitter laugh.

"E's a nasty mind," said Rush.
"That's Gawd's truth, on' you know
It. Look at that voice. Oft to
Salzburg first-clas-s, but no one elso
must let up. 'K's In some night-clu-b

now you enn lay to that."
"'0v far 'avc wo done," said

Bugle.
After nn audible strugglo with

the tale tho speedometer told
"N'lnety-four,- " snld Rush.
"Gawd 'elp," said Bugle. "An' he

said two hundred a day."
"Well, we can't do both," said

Rush. "If 'e snld to watch the
cnstle "

"Figures Is proof," said Bugle.
"Anyways, young Arthur nln't here,"
nnd, with thnt, he let In his clutch.

I ran for the RollB like a mod
man nnd, pnntlng Incoherence to
Helena, stnrtcd the engine and
backed the caronto the road. An In-

stant later we were flying In pur-
suit of Bugle nnd Rush. After a
frantic ten minutes I knew that my
quarry wns lost.

"Johi,.lf they come out tomor-
row, I bet we follow them home."

" 'We'?" said I. "You're not com-

ing out ngaln."
"I certainly am," snld Helena.

"For one thing, I simply lovo It,
nnd you're not going to say nfter
this thnt you enn Uo It alone?"

To my horrid disappointment, we
kept a fruitless vigil the nest two
nights.

So two days and two nights went
by, and I had no news of Geoffrey,
nnd, 'to Judge from tho wires which
he sent,he had none for me.

Our third patrol was over, and
my lady and I were riding back
rrnm Plumage as the dnwn wns
peering over the eastern woods.

Helena turned to me.
"Will you come and dine this

evening? I'm not going to dress."
"I'd love to, Hclenn."
"Then you rldo up by yourself

.it a quarter to eight and tell Axel
to bring up the ronn and be at the
edgo of the forest at half-pas-t

nine."
I hesitated. Then
"I wish," I said, "you'd give It n

miss tonight."
"It Isn't every dny thnt I fall foul

of people like Pharaoh nnd Phn-ronh- 's

crowd. The time's out of
Joint, my dear John; nnd If I'm to
help reduce It, I've got to step out
of my beat An'd hero wo are. Don't
look. I'm going to get off."

As she gave me the reins, I had
the maddest Impulse to throw my-

self off my horseand take herInto
my arms.

As I pulled myself together
"YouVe trembling, John. Are you

cold?"
"No," said I. "I'm dreaming. Yon

know how dogs shako and quiver
when they're dreaming some cu-

rious dream."
"What are you dreaming?" asked

Helena.
"That you and I have ridden up

through tho forest to the castle
to which you belong; that tho
dawn's coming up, like the frost
on glass of cold water to wake
a workaday world: that ycu're
.standing there with Sabre, looking
at me and smiling."

Her smile deepenedInto a laugh.
"Am I unreal?"
"Oh, no. Yon're wonderfully real.

Hut all the rest la fantastic the
hour, the setting, our having the
world to ourselves. And you've
done It all, Helena. You've
made the magic, created the, at
mosphcre, When you go, It'a going
te go, too. . . . It'a terribly kard
to explain," I concluded feebly
enough; "but I think you've a sow-
er you don't know of, and tmafa
the truth."

"I shall have to be carefal," sate
Helena.

00000It was twelve hoars later tkat I
opened a door of tba Rolls and re
carded the petrol-gaug- e. Tblo was
disconcerting. There waa fuel
enough for uo to do ear patrol;
hut ir oar qaarry appearedthere
naa not enough fuel for pursuit.
Itcfaro wo 414 anything elso we
must drive to some petrol-pump- ,

r'or a long Me I hesitated, con-
sidering whether or net I should sot
go out forthwith aad fetch it alone.
But In tko art) l decided that,
though it wu , snoot Iqeonveelenr,
I bad aot wacleot warrant for

.breaking aiy ptoaleeaot to leave
Pluaaageby day, h therefore,con-
tentedMyself with otoaalacandoil-
ing tho oagtoo.

Tfeea I waohod ay kaadoaad aat
ovale wrHe to aty, ooaata; tot

7'"

he never hnd his letter, for before
I hnd written n pnge tho farmer's
wife enmo smiling to servo my ten.

That evening I strolled In the
meadows, until It wns time to
chnnge, nnd I shall nlwnys remem-
ber the stillness thnt hung llko a
mnntlo nbotit tho meadows nnd
woods. Not thnt tho nlr wni henvy;
(here was no sign of thunder; the
.ky wns clear. Yet tho cnlm wns
Hint which sometimes precedes tho
tempest n etrnnge, unnatural con-
dition thnt wns not pence.

When I rode Into sight of Yorrlck,
1 saw thnt n flag had beenhoisted (

on one of the towers. I could not
see the device, for the breeze hnd
fallen to nothing, nnd the bunting
was lying lifeless ngnlnst the staff.
No flag hnd beenflying on Tuesday,
when Geoffrey nnd I hnd visited
Yorlck for lunch, but I supposed
flint today wns somo festlvnl which
It wnq tho custom tohonor through-nu-t

the land.
My supposition wns wrong.
As I wns ushered Into the library,

Helena rose from a tnble and took
my band.

"My brother'sarrived," she snld.
"He's only been here twenty min-

ute, nnd he's brought a friend
with him."

1 took my scat bcslro her on a
sofa.

"John," she continued. "I ought
to have told you before, but I
thought thnt he'd give me moro no-

tice. I'd only time to send tho rnr
to the station to meet his train."

Remembering whnt she hnd told
mo of other guests

"And his friend?" snld I.
Sho shrugged her shoulders.
"Oh, tho usual sort, I suppose. I

hnven'teven seen him. Never mind.
The point is this. Valentine must
know nothing of whnt Is afoot. He
doesn't know of the gold, nnd ho
must not know. He mustn't know
nbout young Florin, except thnt he's
dend. I've told him I've lent you
Plumage you nnd your cousin, of
course. But whnt makes things
difficult Is this: He Is the Count of
Yorlck, and, as such, when he's
here In the castle he hns absolute
sny. I simply do not count. Sly
father did what he could. He left
me 'the contentsof the Cnstle' nnd
everything else that ho had, except
the estate. He hadn't the power to
leave that nwny from his son nnd
heir. And so I've n definite hold on
Valentine which he most deeply
resents. But sometimes when he Is
here the knowlodge that he Is

goes to his bend.
"I'm bound to tell you nil this.

He'll probnbly be quite all right;
but If he should show off this eve-

ning you'll understand."
Til be very careful," I said.

Then we talked of other things
and wondered how Geoffrey and
Barley were getting on and wheth-
er Rush and Bugle would give us
our chance tonight There seemed
to be no reason for cancelling the
plans we hnd made.

It was twenty minutes to nine
when we heard a burst of.laughtcr,
nnd the library doors were opened
by the servantthnt stood without

Then the Count enme In, still
Inughlng, with his nrm nbout Pha-

raoh's shoulders and a challenging
look in his eyes.

CHAPTER IV

Flight ,

nclcna knewthnt It wnsHOW I cannot tell. She
knew htm the Instant she saw his
face, for I felt her stiffen beside
mo before shegot to her feet

The Count of Yorlck was speak-
ing.

"Helena, this Is Captain Fanlng."
Pharaoh came to her quickly and

took her hnnd. As he looked Into
her eyes, he spoke very low.

"What a good thing I missed Mr.
Spencer. Had I hit him, I should
hnve discarded my ace of trumps."

Before she could answer, ho laid
his left hand on my arm.

"Mr. Spencer and I," he said,
turning, "have met before. In fact,
I left his cousin nt Salzburg In ex-

cellent health. He was very busy
when I saw him. I think be was
seeking some subject ... I find
all his work delightful he takes
such pains."

I stood llko some convict, listen-
ing to the formality of Judgment
and finding the grave occasion a
hideous dream. I know that Helena
Introduced me and-- that I
shook hands with the Count a
very good-lookin- g boy, with aa
overbearingmanner and tho signs
ot drink In his face. And I know
tkat while Pharaoh was speaking,
ko kept a hand under his Jacket

port bla hip.
All the tlmo my brain waa ram-

pant, darting hither and thither.
In a flash we had been confound-

ed. My cousin and Barley were at
SaUburg, but Pharaohwas here la
the castle, the guest of the Count.
And Dewdrop was here aa bla ser-

vant and Bugle and Rush were at
band. Though the castle waa full
of servantx 'he Countess was pow- -

WJWl

Odtu DrugStir

crless as long as her brother was
there: besides my life was forfeit,
If Helena lifted n hand.

"My sister tells mo you're at
Phimngc," snld tho Count "I hope
you've got nil you want I wns

4 . .sail

nasi

JR
-- 1 II

"My 8lster Tells Me You're at
Plumage," Said the Count

there to snake off measles and
I've never liked the place since."

Before I could answer
"Where's Plumage?" said Pha-

raoh, quietly.
Tho Count told him exactly,

whilst I stood dumb.
"Very nttrnctive," snld Phnrnoh,

and tossed his cocktail off. "May I

TIR HASKELL FftEK FIS
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spenk to my servanta minute?"
The fellow's nudnclty shook me.

For some reason I did not fear him,
but his monstrous Impertinence lilt
mo over the heart

Ills Intention wns clenr. While we
dined Dewdrop would seek Rush
nnd Bugle, and tho two would
be waiting at Plumage when I re-

turned.
And Helena andI could do noth-

ing.
I henrd the Count send for "Cnp-tnl- n

Fnnlng's servant." Before tie

arrived, however, tho doors wero
opened ngaln and n butler entered
the room.

"My lndy Is served."
As we pnsscd through the hall,

the curtains of nn archway wero
pnrtcd nnd Dewdrop appeared,
Helena saw him, as 1 did, nnd
quickened her pace.

My lady nnd I were within tho
dining room. Hxccpt for tho scrv-nn- ts

wo hnd the room to ourselves.
I heard her speak to the butler.
"Ask the Count to bealn," she

said. Then sho turned to me.
"Come," sho brcnthed.

In n flnsh she was out on the
ramparts, with me behind. There
sho turned to the left nnd ran like
the wind.

Tho tloor of n tower wns open,
and Helena whipped Inside. She
fled upstairs nnd into the picas-nnte- st

bedroom I ever saw. As I
followed her In, she pressed a key
Into my hnnd.

"There's a door behind that cur-tain.- "

While I wns unlocking this, sho
twitched a coat from a cupboard.

"Have you money, John?"
"About fifty pounds."
"Good."
Then she threw one look around

and slipped out of the room.
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"Lock it behind us, John."
A short stone stairway brought

us Into n little hnll which wns very
Ulmly lighted nnd was shut by three
mnsslvo doors.

"The right-han- d one," said Ilel
enn. "Quick. That's n master key."

Wo wero encountering a winding
flight of steps. At the foot of this
flight we came to nnother door,
but I could net sec to unlock It,
so Helena took the key.

And then wo were out In some
pnssngonnd there on our right was
a postern thnt gnvo to the outside
world. But Helena turned Instead
to n very much smnllcr door, sunk
deep In the wall.

Helena's fingers were shaking, ns
sho fitted the ninster key.

An Instant later the door wns
locked behind us nnd we were In
the dnrk.

Ilelonn wns trembling. I put my
nrm about her nnd held her clove.

"Reaction," Pho murmured. "I'll
be nil right directly. You see, we're
safe for the moment. I I'd like to
sit down."

With my nrm nbout her, we sat
ourselves down on n step.

"Listen, John. Wo couldn't hnve
crossed the drawbridge without be-
ing seen. And thnt would have
been ruination. . . . But now we've
Just disappeared. The doors that
wero open nro open, nnd the doors
thnt wero locked nre locked. But
wo have vnnlshed. This stairway
leads to n grntlng In tho wnll of tho
mont It's Just nbove the water.
Directly below It, under the water
nnd, therefore, out of sight, Is n
footbridge of stone. That lends
across tho moat to anothergrntlng
set In the opposite wall. The grat-
ings nre burred not locked, nnd
ench of them's bnrred on this side.
The fnrthcr grating admits to an

Hi
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old brick t .el that will lend xm

under tho meadows nnd Into the
woods." Sho got to her feet "And
now wo must go,

ment to lose.
We've not a mo- - noiehbors nnd friends for the

The ramparts don't kindness during the illness of Mr.
overlook this part of tho mont, nnd
wo simply must got to Plumage be-

fore Bugle nnd Rush."
Cnrefully wo descended the stnlr,

which wns very damp.
The water was cold nnd the Iron

of tho grntlngs wns rusted nnd
very hnrsh, but tho footbridge gnvo
good foothold. Since tho wnter
camo up to my loins, I made He-

lena llo across my shoulders nnd
cnrrlcd her over llko thnt.

As I sat her on her feet In the
tunnel, I henrd tho Count calling
her nnme.

"Helena I Helena I"
I hauled myself out of the water

to stnnd by her side.
"Hclenn, where nre you?"
Gently I eloped the grntlng.
Again the Count lifted his voice.
Tnnlng!" he bawled. "Fanlng I"
nelenn touched my nrm.
"I could tell htm where Fanlng

Is. He's gone to tho bridge. No-

body knows of this exit, but Florin
nnd me."

The tunnel seemed without end.
It was dnrk nnd dnmp nnd noisome
nnd ran uphill, and I was more
than t'eankful when after five or
six minutes I saw the faint light
of the evening and found the nlr
moro fresh. The mouth of the
tunnel was mnsked by n riot of un-

dergrowth, but when we wero clenr
of this screen, I saw nt once thnt
wo stood duo north of the castle.

"And now for Axol," said Hel-

ena. "And Sabre, I hope. When
he can't find me, he'll remember
the last two nights and come to
the Plumage ride."

(To Bo ContinuedNext Week)
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WORD OF APPRECIATION

Wo nre thnnkful for the good

Thcrwhangcr. Mny God's
blessingsrest on everv one of you,
and may you find such good
friends In times like this one. We
especially thnnlc Jones, Cox Com-
pany, Mr. nnd Mrs. Griffith of
Wcincrt, nnd Dr Cadcnhead and
the hospital attendantnt Stam
ford. Without good friends life
would not be worthwhile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhnnger,
nnd family.

0
Justice of the PeaceH. H. Davis

has recovered from recent illness
sufficiently to attend to his duties.

DO YOU LIKE THIS
FEATURE OF THE
FREE PRESS?

It is earnestly requested by
the FREE PRESS that you tell
us it you like this story.

This Is an innovation In the
columns of this newspaper and
wc ore anxious to know if you
wish us to continue printing
these novels. If you would like
to have three or four of these
stories a year, amounting to
about $6.00 if bought in book
form, pleaselet us know. It will
take but a minute to write us a
card, or when you see some of
the FREE PRESSstaff, Just tell
us "Yes or No". You see, wc
don't know what you like. If
you don't like thestory, perhaps
you will tell us what you do
like. If you like the story, tell
us so that we can contract for
another.

Whatever you do, please tell
us.
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Supposesomeonethrew a glassor two of water on your walls and furniture every
hour. Literally, this happensin your home if you are troubledwith "sweating"walls
during the heating season.

All air contains some moisture and "sweating" walls are caused by too much
moisture in the air of the room. Water vapor is exhaled by everyone at each breath
and additional water vapor is given off by the fuel as it burns in your heatingappli-

ances.Thewater vapor from thesesourcescombineswith themoisture already present
in the atmosphereand when the room air reachesa super-saturate-d condition the
excessmoisture or "sweat" collectson walls, doors, furniture and othercold surfaces.

"Sweating" walls are most commonly experienced in homes that use open flame

typesof individual room heatersexclusively but fail to provideadequateventilation.
This type of equipment is rarely vented to a flue and all the water vapor from the
burningfuel is expelled into the room air. The unventcd open flame heateris prac-

tical for quick heat in one room and can be usedwith greatsatisfaction if sufficient
ventilation and circulation ofair is provided to keep the room air from becoming
over-loade- d with moisture.

Moving air favors evaporation and helps prevent heat stagnationby keeping
the temperaturewithin normal limits. Therefore,openthe window nearestthe heater
in each room slightly at the top and bot:om. Keep connecting doorsopen so that a
natural circulation of pure warmed air prevails throughout the house. With these
simple and healthful methodsof winter you will be able to reduce
"wall sweating" to a minimum.

For your health'ssake,and to obtain thegreatestvalue the fuel you are
using, heat you entire house during the short winter seasonand provide adequate
ventilation.

. . . Community Natural GasCo,

.Jv--
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IIASKKLL COUNTY

Farmers
(II V V. M. FREE)

.

J.this Is tn print the New
I

Before
Year wll have dawned and the
prospc Is look much brighter The
fanners have made a wonderful
crop of feed and much of it has
gone mto the barns andstack lots
in goou conaiuon. mis means a',,,greater prosperity for the farmers;,,

For we
H.

He
We Hor- -

.nd

"'"'"- -

Edwin ration

and

S...J

i fcL- -

',

since wo had soon Pntton
of the Brushy until

were up there few days ago.
He was and of
course us the price of

I the Press for in
That old habit

has and he to break
He Is one of best

farmers.

Miller
In the we

one day at the of
J. E. Miller who has been living In

of H..,kelt County and we aU,Th hd donc e painting,
and paperg. They had

TLnrf n'fnrmln, have fmhed pulling bolls and WCTO

gclllng rcadv for sj,nta Claus.made a wonderful change In the,
past 6 years. The tractor and the'.. F Fullbriichtgang plows have the place with a

SvXn "n a onaTer.
looks that ,of to us Finls, t d paticncc,

SfmS(f,yfrtrS,
the Fulbright of the Center Point,lt ddvInR a traclor wncn

motor on the farms and hc t , , d thchighways in cultivating and mar

moons
Rose

sticks

BEST

Only

V,K

home

taken

power

that most of his life. His
father G. C. Miller the
place where the nowy.. mmn now 1P,V

4.t ,,,",;, --,!, fw

iin the Center Point locality the
other day It was not only
but real old Will is
one of the old Not old
but has just here time.

keting all crops. As wc have said -
d w t, H

before not that thiswe are oldu John FulbriRht) was anwill bi ie best,but its coming and 'andu lhat soctlon had loUnone un hinder, wemight
as well our program to the
motoi ige, for its here. Have you'... j. Kjand

JYS'iS? hurries'' w ate a Kood noon hour lunch,. ,," r-- mnnA ...hiii

II. II. Millard
many have known

B Hilliard of the Com-
munity is a farmer who
to his job. hae known

nhhSiiu ??e Sd ffilS
' nice

the Free 19 years ago and

every
,.,.- - ,,, ,..,. u uii.j : -- il to terrace. He did the work so

n.M m ft his terracesand thc
nas 5 li been by

' lvs land free from grass
of oovs and girls and the He has

.-
-. it hnm wih

lx.had :" a venr:
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Community

wc a
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he handed
Free n year ad-

vance. is an Edwin
I never likes n
custom. Brushy's

E.
Plalnvlcw Community

(stopped
I
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SUnM
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settled
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a lunch,
a time dinner.
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Hc has a good a
mnkos his UvVng by UcWmg,,... ii j ....,.l.-.-, ,i o.

land other obnoxious weeds. He
'has tried spraying for Johnson
crass in the road side and sayshe

as good success with it
We appreciate our visit to this

good family.

L. C. Phillips
For many yearswe have known

L C Phillips of McConnell. He is
. farmer commissionerof Precinct f.nt f2,r thc J"nfral were,: ra"d
4 nd of citizens A. Pinkcrton of Haskel

is engagedin farming and " G0!;?0 Ir550n of H,asTkci1'
Mrs- - J of Ha-thntj- ph

al-!:- M.us2s teams motor power.
ho liitoc tmrtnr f.irmlnp and Mrs. Thomas Mor- -

and might fall in line with a tract-
or and plows any time

made a good crop this year
and has it about gathered and
rcadv to begin the New Year with
breaking plows. We called at this
home theother day and its family
were fine and looking for San-t-n

Claus, to bring them a good
Christmas.

Dee ivencood lunerai out to
home Dee

Ln

good of is
crop PlCMS

!trrea ano reaoy to set staKos
New which we hope

it be another bumper crop.
7r Dinsmpre lives with Dee

rd Livengood, who is her
d tighter Thc Dinsmorcs are
mong the old timers of Howard

Community and have many good
ne.ghbors and friends who,r,,at thom vorv rrmrh ThXv
have cows, hogs, chickens andtur-':e- ys

and thev are very vital to
the successof this farm.

With Pneumonia

Reed Fourquhar of the Roberts
"ommunity was removed to
Stamford Hospital Tuesday in a

.-
- .,. -- ihtance. is under-"-n- g

treatment pneumonia,
ontracted several days ago

Mrs. Virgil Bailev who been
11 for the Inst two' weeks is slow--
v recuperating

Mr. and Mrs Bert Welsh. Mrs.- E Baker Barton Welsh were
:n Worth Friday and Satur-
day where the former went on
husmM. Tliey were accompanied
home bv Mrs Barton Welsh wlro
had txwn visiting parent in
Houston since

Mr. Cliff Berry is at the bed-
side her who is senous-!-v

ill in Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Davis are

spendingthis week in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Batty of
Floydada. Texas, visited Mr and
Mrs. E. L. Stodghill of Midway
Community thc first of the week.

Mrs. W. L. Norton returned'rt of the week after spending
the holidays In Dallas Corsl-an- a

with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs E D Adams of
Lueders, were transacting busi-
ness in city Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Abernathy
have returned to their home in

city, after spending the past
veek with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Andersonof
and Mr and Mrs. J, S. Abernathy
of O'Brien.

Mr. Harper, Texaco agent in
Anson, wastransactingbusinessin

city Wednesdayevening.

W B Bingham,Sheriff of Stone-va- 'l
Ceuntv,was a businessvisit-

or in our city Wednesday.

R E Skiowo'-ih-. local head of
the Rural Resettlementoffice, is

( satined to his bed with thc
frxnza, complicated with bron-ihitl- s.

Mr, was ill from
ho same causeswhile on a"visit

the holidays
md suffered a relapse on his re-
turn to Haskell.

S. W, Vernon,Former
Resident Here,Dies
At Spur LastSunday

Sam W. Vernon, former Haskell
resident and one of, the most res-
pectedcitizens of Spur community,
died at the homeof his daughter,
Mrs. Geo. Sloan, Sunday even

H,

one our leading
He now

for EvcIPns
M".

He
all

all

He
for

rw,.imoI

mother,

our

Rochester,

Skipvvorth

ing about seven o'clock. Mr. Ver
non had become111 on New Year s
night and the disease developed
Into a tvpe of pneumonia which
with his advancedage, proved fa
tal. Funeral services were held at
the First Baptist Church In Spur
Monday afternoon at three o'clock.
Rev. A. P. Stokes,of Afton, a for-
mer pastor'and friends of the fami-
ly made the address. He was as-
sistedbv Dr. M. F. Ewton, the pas
tor. Interment followed in Spur
cemetery,Webber B. Williams act
ing as funeral director.

Thc deceasedis survived by the
widow, Mrs. SusanPinkcrton Ver-
non and six daughters: Mrs. Callle
Denson of Spur; Mrs. R. L. Eng-
lish of Highway Community; Mrs.
W F. Markham of Seminole; Mrs.

C. Draper of Highway Com-
munity, Mrs. R. W. Herren of Has-
kell and Mrs. Geo. A. Sloan of
Spur There is brother, O. O.
Vernon of Rule, and half sister,
Mrs. Leonard, of Gatesville. There
are 33 grandchildren and 30 great
grandchildren in the family.

Mr Vernon was born nearHolly
Springs. Miss.. May 4, 1853, and
would have been 83 years of age
.iet Mav had hc lived until that

"
hc was married to Miss SusanPin--
kerton and ten years later moved
to Haskell County. He moved to
Dickens Countv in 1920 and settled
on a farm In Highway community
where he lived until about seven
yearsago, when he moved to Spur.

when about 25 vcars of age lie
made a profession of religion and
joined the Baptist Church. He was
a loyal memberuntil his death. He
was a charter member of thr
church at Haskell and also at
Highway, and was a deaconin the
church. He was a member of the
Masonic Order, being raised o
Master Mason when he was 21
vcars of age.

Out of city guestswho were pre--

1 rison ,o(. ,A,bUenc' Horace Pinker
ton of Abilene. Mrs. Doyle Tructt
of Lubbock; and Mrs. Elmer
of Abilene; Mrs. Jack McManagal
Denson of Floydada; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Vernon of Petersburg;Bob,
Clinton, and Miss Dorothv Herren
of Haskell.

Mrs. Wayne Clfit of Robert Lee
and Mrs. Harlan Draper of San
Ancelo, started make theto . ......trip.I a .1 t

Texas' Centennial invitation to
Louisiana i"d New Orleans .i;
e :tended Ncv Year's day bv
Lieut. Gov Walter F Woodul of
Houston, chairman of the Center-ni- al

commission of control, who
led the Lone Star state's dclega

, .r"n to the Sugar Bowl game,
Lieut Gov. wooduls party was

received New Year's morning at
the New Orleans city hall by
Mayor T. Sommes Walmsley, city
and state officials, thc consular
corps, and representativesof many
organizations In his invitation to
the Centennial the Texas official
recalled thehistoric ties between
New Orleans and Texas.

Later, at the gamebetweenTex--- ij

Chrstian University and Lou.s- -
jiana State University, he greeted
Governor O. K. Allen of Louisiana
and hl P' Inviting them to
Texas during Centennial year
.Bolh ,hLSU ad TCU bands

P1!? "? o;nB reception.
' QiVst rf t W oiv Viief fi flfftoc tt
Texas,carried on the field between
halves of the game b' a group of
TCU co-e-ds led by Miss Helen

llJr"'4 ' rou,Rnx
!'-h-e 38.000 spectatorsto their feet
i

heenng. Thd band, led by Don
GUhs. plaved "Eyes of Texas" as
the flags were carried across the
field.

o

Relief Worker is Moved
to Quannah from Haskell

Mr A. E. Scott, formerly em-
ployed by the Relief Commission
here as Case Investigatorhasbeen

, transferred to Quannah.
While enroute to Whitesboro lo

spend the holidays with his par--1
ents. Scott overturned in his
car and fortunately suffered no
personaldamagesbut the car was
laid up for repairsfor severaldays.

o
Will S. Carrifan III

Will S. Carrigan of the Irby)
community Is seriously ill with
pneumonia.He was removedfrom ;

his farm homeSaturday in an am- -
bulance from the Kinney Funeral
Home to the home of a son here,
where he Is receiving treatment.

I mere lor me tailed
We called at the of arrive. Courtesy "Texas Spur".

ingood at thc late J. R. Dins- - i .
ore farm and found him in bed, q 0'?ff!S HSCIVS
ith a case mumps. He

' rramg and has his almost, C eilteJUllCil
the Year
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Meningitis
(Continued From PageOne)

contract meningitis more frequent-
ly than whites.

Persons with colds and couglu
should stay indoors If possible,
should practice personal hygiene
and cough into their handker-
chiefs.

Thc early symptomsof meningi-
tis arc Uiose of a cold or inflcnza.
If one has headache,backache, fe-

ver and chillv sensations,. hc
should consult his family doctor at
once. Healthy carriers spread the
diseasefrom their noseand throat
to thosewho arc susccptable.Most
adults are not susceptible to thc
disease.The earlier the diagnosis
is made, the betterare the chances
of recovery. All suspicious cases
must be Isolated.

--o

Chib Report
(Continued from First Page)

of fair), 6; Largest dally, 58;
Magazinesdonated, 951; Maga-
zines distributed, 643; Books do-

nated, 11; Books bought, 40; Books
mended, 1291; Books rebound, 48;
Fines collected, $33.17; Rents col-

lected, S22.98; Spent for mending
material, $14.55; Books in library,
2,060; Card holders, 1,400.

The booksthat arc purchasedfor
this library are bought out of a
portion of the regular dues col-

lected from thc membersof thc
MagazineClub.

The librarian is paid by the City,
and the duties of thc librarian in-

clude the mending and the bind-
ing of the books. This is an extra
duty, not called for by the Maga-
zine Club, but Mrs. Irby docs thl
of her own accord.

Thc Magazine Club Library is
the onlv reference library In Has
kell and the entire HaskellSchool
body dependson the club for their
reference works and their outside
reading matter.

AnniversaryEdition
(Continued From PageOne)

which
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had
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would loveof that
firct .Mio,i in nrt nf better any

were the that
could

of doing Ba?kn
in thosetimes m

and all.
Thc of read--

of the makes h'!, cit,T
pleasure. The uh? and

have of '9, of plans
Countv at

heart, as as of
surrounding territory is mak

ing our task
Mrs. J. U. Fields has unearthed

several pictures
our pages look much better. F. M
Robertson is preparing a histo-- v

of the Bar. F. M
Alexander has enriching our

some of his reminencej
thnt rfnrl hn4 l.n n.."' "u"".u. :,"""":. wnuen any 01
the old

Thc of our our
our lodges and our busi--
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all i of the Junior
a big It will

,

for all our'f'l!dr"? announced due I

There is one largo flv in thc
In spite of all we

nave oeen able to do, we still
baffled in ntlr coaroh V o .;...
of "Road to Ruin" saloon.!.,
We would also like to have a nio
ture of the street car that ran in

If any of our have these
pictures, please let us use them,
thev will be preserved with the

of care. We will treat at
them better than if thev were our
own.

If have anv old Indian re
lics, relics of the days,

of anything that will be
help, let get a picture of '

them. Wc want to make this the
and most record

of Haskcjl's life
nasever been published.

'
CARD THANKS

We this opportunit to
thank tuose were so k.ru and
'onsiderate of the famdv 1 the Udeath of our father W. H.

True
neighbors means so much, whent
thc death angelenters a home. We '

want one of you know that!
we sincerely appreciate
zricnasiups.

Wooldrige
Mrs.
Mrs. Willie
Mrs. Julia Wade

Smith.

Still Coughing?
you havetrtedTor yoTcoffffi
cold or bronchial Irritationget relief now CreomulslonSerious trouble mav bo hrnuHnt. nn4
juu anora to

less
SFVfc! FpeVt to the scattrouble to
SSJS,?.d.hKeal inaSedUmemr genn-lade- n

and exnrfiort

j.,,.."t.ven .".lr other have
i5SlJa?ai Rc discouraged,

Sft a?e not
to,Guarantee

2
veryfirtGet Crcomulsioa right now (Advj

Material being torn from North
SchoolBuilding sale.

If interestedcall C. B. Breedlove
D. H. Persons

Banquet--
(Continued From PageOne)

token of the esteemIn he

(Continued From

is neia. Air. nuui iiavmg oecome 0f or guardian be--
within the past few forc wm be to them,

weeks was slight y cmbarassedIn not be to
he presenceof his Bride In be-- j,nbtui,i drunkards, drug addicts,
ng called upon for and fccblc 0r insane

in the manner of the lnte those physically or mentally un--
Coolldge said. "I do not to reasonable

I have anything to say nt thlsiof motor vchlclc, or anyone un- -
mIowccf' Hwnble to understandhighway

that the'j,lgs and direction signs in thc
savior-far-e of the seasoned B1U,accepter,

Judge Ratllff then introduced
he principal speakerof the even--1 EliBibic who make appll-in-g,

R. H. (Bob) Baskin of Scy-icnl,- on wm bo issucd an operator'.!
niour. Mr. was pleas--' license chauffeurs
ed the fact that no both an operator's and

assigned and pro-l-a chnuffcur's and badge
ceeded to give of his best hc ls opcratlng motor for

on generalities. The speaker hlrc- - Tne for chauf
asked the membersto make up
their own as he'enumerat-
ed some of the things we
have seen in the past 25 years.
Mr. Baskin stated in his
opinion we have seen
happen in thc past 25 years
have been accomplished in the

200 years.
As examples, Mr. Baskin cited

thc thc peace followed,
the roads coast tc
coast, travel improvements from
thc horse and days to thc
China Clipper that spans the
Pacific Oceanwithin a few hours,
the amendment and thc re--

AoTl "eraSC the boom prisonment ,n thc jail for
of 1929 no foundation up- - lwo to six and
on which to build and thc of not morc
sion that followed. automatically will be

In speaking of these things Mr. suspcndodwhen a is con.
Baskinsaid the of the victcd of ncgigCnt homicide

States did anything from an aut0mobilc
half In Mr. dent, while intoxicated,opinions the depression was ccr-- un driving, two separate

tainly a 100 success. "convictions of aggravated assault

in Haskell hcgcther with the type people thc
5ic hrtla"d Its people than

P'acc: .' found that hecountry only things
account for the fact that the did."rt'',e ,would

high handed methods .M- - be commend-thing-s

could bo done "L hlgh.Vi. hlS ab,ll,,y.
gotten away with at .SS?,acr' ?an lc Jhls

response thc b,;..ns a spcaX" Vc.i:sh1adw
ers Free Press this ,as a PublicJPir?cd
immense task a h.is limc
people who the interests mon? thc completion
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" :."i.u ","1 ,
ik.i ,i iu-- wvii uiuacji uiu5 vti
"Town Pride" and stated that he
was proud of Seymour. He had

live in Seymour than any
on earth, and should be live

the Brazos River dam which...i,, , . . ."" crcciea noar J"a n as--
n,- -V.ouV,J

I A".cr4 c, formal speaking was
??m?.le,ted'fudge Ratllff called on
llr' past presidentof the

c,hambcr of Commerce
Caldwell gavea brief but well

dehv"ed speechof thanks for thc
PP0tunity to meet Haskell's

P0!"0--

t)r. J. C. Davis of Rule. State
Renrecontntlvo frm .m 1,4-- --

dS cal,cd"'on andJ"'gavea"few"'au"-- '
brief

marK' ,., ,.. L . .
ni no is in-'

thc weather had nro--
ve.ited a large number of business
men from coming out, the mem-
bership drive would not be dis
cussedat that time

Th,is vas the PrImc purpose of
thc banquet and the membership
committeewill have to contact the
prospective members individually.

o
Mr. Matt Graham, Haskell Cou-

nty Superintendant.was in Austin
the County Superintendants

convention being held there fromflionday through Wednesday.

Get Rid of Poisons
Producedby Constipation

A cleansing laxative purely vege--
InMn thi flrt

'thought of thousandsof men and
women who have found that by re--,

Btortng the downward movement of
the bowtls may dltigree&ble symptoms ot
conttlpaUoa pronpUy can be rtllerrd. . .
Ur. J. P. Mihitltr. of ainton. B. C
vrltM: "l have (ouod that Black-Drau(-

rerr ellecUr in Use cleansing ot tho
intern. When atfectrd by U:e dull head-ach- a,

the drovalneci and laultud caused
HJ comupauon, I tax ."

A natural, purely TtgetahlelazaUrt.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

ITASKELL

Rent Battery

Better Cars! Better
Phone5C42 F . W.
Res. 1179 Abilene.

Drivers License
PageOne)
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rather
place

English language. Persons denied
a licensemay appeal to thc county
courts.

feurs license is $J.
To be valid, thc license certifi

cate must bear thc signature of thc
recipient. An operator's licensewill
be valid for three years, a chauf-
feur's for one year.

Operators must be ready to dis-

play their licenseat thc request of
any peaceofficer. But the law pro-
vides production of a valid license
in court will be n defenseagainst
a chargc of driving without one.

Thc penalty for driving without
a license is a fine of not more than
$200 for eachseparateoffense.For
driving while thc license Is sus--
tvinrlnH n nnrcntt le Unhln tn Im- -

j by means of an automobile, any
felony in connection with thc
motor vehicle laws of thc State,
or three convictions within one
year's time of violating thc laws
of the road.

The suspensionfor the first of-
fense is six months.For the second
and succeedingoffenses the sus-
pension is for one year.

It will be a misdemeanor,pun-
ishableby a maximum fine of $200,
for a person to possessor display
a fictitious or canceled license, to
use a false name in applying for a
license,or to permit the use of his
license by someoneelse.

Duplicates or lost or destroyed
licenses will be Issucd upon pay-
ment of a fcc of 25 cents.

Exempted from obtaining li-

censesare operators of road or
farm machinery, non-reside- nt dri-
vers who hold valid licenses Issu-
ed by other States,or drivers who
hold licensesfrom the Texas Rail-
road Commission.

The law requires nolice and
T'""..other law enforcement officers.
nospuai superintendents and am--
bulancc operators to report auto--
mobile accidents and injuries to
the Department of Public Safety,
On the basis of those reports, the
department every two years will
submit recommendations to thc
Legislature for decreasing high- -
way accidents.

Rally
(Continued From PageOne)

will be the initial feature. These
meetings arc not in the natureof
i Union Revival Effort, but rather
to urge and challenge every
church of every denomina-
tion in every community in Texas
to hold a revival meeting during
1936.

The program for these one day
rallies will consist of a general
meeting at 10:30 in the morning;
two simultaneousmeetingsat 2:30
one for women and one for minis-
ters and lay leaders; two simultan-
eousdinners at six, one for young
people and one for men; the rally
will be climaxed with a mass
meeting nt eight. All the speakers
for the various meetings will be
Tcxans. The list will be released
at an early,date.

WhatD'Ya Think
cd its purposesand that the pre-
sent session of Congresswill pass
on something equally as good fort substitute."

10c Per Day

STAMFOKD

M
Pricei! Better Terms!

HELLO! WINTER

BATTERIES
Recharged

BrandNew BatteriesCO ft)As Low as m

Ex.

Smitty's
HAMLIN
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Centennial

39c

COUCH 1340 North ;

Texas First SL !

Iorse.t Used Car Dealer la lac Wes4 i

Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundaysi ; ,

District Court
(Continued from First Page)

changeof Venue from Kent Coun
tv.

Thursday, Jnnunry 16, the case
of thc State vs. Carl Martin will be
heard. There are two charges
against Martin. One of Burglary
and one of theft of chickens.

On the same day, the case of
ClarenceHlllcn, chargedwith Bur-
glary will be called.

Friday and Saturdaywill be de-

voted to any cases which thc
Grand Jury may return indict-
ments or in case of necessity, to
miscellaneous matters that may
comebefore the Court.

Thc third week will be devoted
to thc Civil Docket that includes
cases that call for a jury trial.
These dates have not been set.

Thc fourth week will be devot-
ed to thc Ferguson cases. Judge
Dennis P. Ratllff is disqualified in
thesecases,having representedthc
Ferguson interests while engaged
in his private practice before be-

ing appointed to the bench by
Governor James V. Allred to suc-
ceed Judge ClydeGrissom who
was anpointcd to the Court of
Civil Appeals and acceptedthe ap-

pointment before thc expiration of
his term.

Judge Ratllff will exchange
benches with Judge Allan D.
Montgomery of Wichita Falls dur-
ing that week.

Thc fifth week will be devoted
to other civil and criminal cases
in w'llch Judge Ratllff is disquali-
fied and on this occasionwill ex-
change benches with Judge I. O.
Newton of Seymour.

The sixth week will be devoted
to non jury casesand they will fill
In thc spare days with cases for
which thc Grand Jury may bring
indictments. All cases billed by
the Grand Jury which is now in
sessionwill be set later if not tak-
en in during-th- c six weeks as out-
lined above.

There have been very few law
violations, serious enough to be
called to thc District Court within
thc past few weeks. The Sheriff's
department has been expecting a
post holiday wave of criminal acts
and have been keeping themselves
in readiness for all occasionsbut
there have been very few cases
reported to them.

Grand Jurors chosen for this
term of court are Date Anderson,
nn rnn...ll n m niu tl '
-- v;i uneven, vi. x. unaes,Jonn
Clark. M. M. Cobb, J. H. Dabney.i
Ed Howard, A. D. Irick, J. W.
Nanny, T. L. Robertson, Alfred
Rinn, and Cal Lcwcllcn.

The door Baliff is Dan Kirkpa-tric- k,

the riding baliffs are Lige
Hatfield and Elbert Mapcs.

Only four indictments had been
returned up to Thursday noon.
One case called here from Stone-
wall County was investigated by
tho Grand Jury but thc suspect
was remandedback to jail to wait
until morc witnessescould be sum-
moned.

Petit Jurors
List of Jurors for thc fourth

week of the Januaryterm of Dis-
trict Court for Haskell County,
Texas, January27th, 1936.

C. L. Ashley, Rule; T. K. Kcvil.t
Rule; J. T. Kirby, Haskell; J. V.'
Banks, Sagerton; Ocie McGuire,!
Kocnestcr; E. w. Kreger, Wcincrt;
Glenn Quadc. Sagerton; Howard
Perry, Rule; Walter Patton, Wcin-
crt; S. B. Lain, Haskell: W. I. Cog--
gins, Wcincrt; J. W. Culpepper,
Sagerton; W. C. Childress, Rule;i
L. R. Overby, Stamford; W. C.:
Norton, Haskell; Lynn Pace, Has--'

i
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Jirtl, J W. Make, Rule.

SMortwi! Tm til '

Lee Norman, Rule: lh
more, O'Brien; Virgil p
naweii; n. w. Cross, JM,Bristow. Mnlw m ',

ton: Tom Baker, HasteR
pert, Munday; e. W. fin
I'liracr, jonn . Watson
W.... M. Ca.Mn.b-- iiv ..uonvlt

Mr. E. E. Holland wltfc'J
chita Falls Tire iffi!
pany, transacted busing
-- J UVaTUCljr
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